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I'EI y™,“
Tiii-'lmv MoIlXlXfl, at ^f-.OO a yi-nr i» nrfrni.rr, 
j":,0 wiiliiullK'yeai) or S3,00 Ql dwexpinmon
Notice.
E iin Icr'igiinj havins; dispo-icil oI their en- 
X lire .lock of (3co.l« in Maysville. lo Mwsrs. 
n.a.s. II, IViirc .inci Jos, Wallinglord. would respect­
fully III 
to conti
neslly solieitc-t to cni! and make payment. In ma- 
ikiiistliU appeal, wc doit with the more conOdence,
'tit^a Second Si.. “ Herald 1 
opposite the PoM Oflioim m I'O mnee.
i>, the usual rates in Wcsiem cities.
..........will recollect it is the ^ral
have miule eiiue the cnmnirncemcnl of our busi­
ngs; and in tnkini; leave of old friends and custom­
ers we must he pcrmillad to return ourn'nrcrc 
thanks fur thclihcral manner they have patronised 
us. and at the same time we would respectfully
Patent Poetry.
Ju.‘t recciiei! at the Clic.ip Cash Store, 
'• ’• rkaiid Bullimore;
denceondpatioDasc. 
■ n l ->lf
C.^U mm. Xow York a 
\,„l tiojil.. from Philadelphia, too. 
With nciy thing that's line and new.
Come on, all ye who wish lo buy, 
To siiilyouwcwill surely .try; 
■Vud -ivc veil bargains, such -.u yial gi e on .ii i. ii as i 
Nor youi ancestors never knew.
New Dry Ooode Firm.
npIIE mi.lcr.-igned lia. iiig purchased Messrs. L. 
I C. & U. T. I’eaica's entire stock of Uooiht in 
.^ysv-ille, on erry famabh ferm*. would
H hv will you falter, then, and fear,
\n.i Iniv your itoods so very dear'
Wbei. you can buy them llicie so cheap. 
And tbe reward of your industry reap. by their predvcc.-sore; and iuicnd keepin at all timirs, a n Imv aiirf grnrro/ s'ta* o/ LWr i their lii>c, oimI pledge themselves to sell Ihei
mere oi civij iuu»v w... 
10 suit the most fastidious mind;
•\ud every thing that can entice, 
iiolS'icJ’al the lowest price.
No Slore wilhin the Western Stales 
a ofll r GomU at lower rn1«-
rfie/ip as they can be i«irchtu«d in sny bouse in the 
Wetem countr)-. One of the firm will leave fo; 
the Eastern Cities in a few dav-s, fur tlieir Spring 
if Goeds and in the mcaiitimo llicy will sell
Tism. why “<>• Eire
Vou 11 not repent it while you live.
Tf rot Iw imphislry controlled.
Amt men wl.o o-.......................
lVhcab.ifgainsjihea Kvi  ust to suit the buyers, 
anbeolAuned at WITTENMYERS. [janlO
Sligo Iron-
reiving at n“v establishment, on Sutton 
large assortment ol the abov
giooiw J^ala Blcwm. Iron, which makes my 
empleic for the season; :md 
.)<on my friends uud dealers
'^tium that ail Inm «.!■! l>y me will be warranted
NEW B'>0K8.
TUST Rcecivod, The Ocean Child or the Lost 
tl Vessel;
Tlic Cliicltain of Churubusco, or the .<'i«etr« of 
tlic Cathedral;
The Secret Service Ship, or the Fall of Csistto of 




Pontiac, rtw Ottawa Cliief;
Roland de Vere. or the Knight of the Black 
t'liime. jan. 17 W. S. BROWN itCf),
good, and at prices as low h» any i
lam also receiving iron, the EasU-------------
ca-icsol M-iel. purchased from Manufactnrers A 
gents and for rash, which enables me to sell at cor
s Eagle copy JNO. H. RICHE^ON.
City Mills.Fcl-, this
TLSTIIECT.IVED,
M an Boxes quart Boltlcs, SSLoxcsnmt lloi- 
ties, 20 boxes Tiimblcr.s, 'I'inclure Jam, &v. 
For.s;.le, bv J. \V. JOHNSON &SO.V




U Flour; Mackerel; Salmon; smoked If. 
Mola'sl^^; Sperm, Star und .Mould L' 
etiei of Raisins; Cranberries; Dried I'eachte and Aps e* u .A  
Ides; Cider Vinegar; Whiskey;UreenArplcs;Jame. 
River Clicwin? Tobacco, all varieties and best id 
the city; Averv and ttgdcns best M'hilc Iread 
Clothes and .Mar'<et Iki-kcts of M'illow; lur Soaps 
Lexington and Cincinnati .Mustard; ground I’cpper 
Ginger. Allspice, Cinnamon, xi.lCl.wcs, handsome 
!>• put u;. in small papers; 1‘runea, FoxV and Tearl 
.-tarclg Brooms; Stoneware; Piltsl.urgh Water 
Crackers and Flooring Boanis. loiigucd aiM giovoi 
anil of equal thickness; Water Buckets; covered 
Firkins; Linser.-i Oil; Tea; Co/ree; Sugar; Cheese, 
.Old Iiuny oilier small articlc-v at very low price- 
Ibr ca.sh, wholci;ilc and retail, by 
ian2« R. J. LANGHORNF-
Dr. J. Taylor, Dentist
[rmT.!) resiicctfully inform his patrons, that 
he has procured and is now using^.
CHLOROFORM forthepre 
riming surgical operalioiu, and woului ld recomtueix 
It as being'far superior to the Litiiiox. as it i: 
more easilv laaen and certain in its etIcciA 
ID-Oifire on Sutton street, adjoining the Bonk. 
_jan21tf_____________ __________
New Hone® and Lot for Sale.
T OFFER for sale, the large end commodi' 
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on the corc comer ̂dd’andl’ium’strreiis, on acsomnoodating I.
This house is so constructed as to be easily suscep­
tible of divisioii into two convenient housca for 
small families, or converted into one large dwelling, 




SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c. 
RICKETTS & STRALY, 
HBBAI.P BUILBXirOB,” Ito. 3,
2d St. Oppoaile the Po$t Office,
TT'A''Eon hand and arc prepareil to manufac 
XX t'lfP to order, nil the vuniUica of Saddlery. 
Trunks, ic. Ac. usually fouurl in the best establish- 
units in tlx! \Vc^lcm country, of superior maiiu-
quality enn be purchased in Western towns, 'ITioy
of Iho (rablic; and will, superior facilili
rt as worthy of their cuidi cRy-'*°
L, C.&U.T. PEARCE. ROB HERRINaS,
K. .I.L.VXCHORNE.
.1 .Market street,
inform the ci if the old honsc.
e public generally, that thev iiitcml conducting 
e WuoLeasLS axd IUtvisDdt Goous Bcsi-
is upon the aatne plan ea tlut herelobtc pursue]
Slock ol Fperm Candles. ]>ainlcd Buckets aixl -Juls, Ginger 
l>rescrvcs,I'riUx;s,Lobslc_r8.hBraint».r ’ ”
kr.. just reeeivcil from New Orleans; 






Family Flonr, of White Wheat,
Hf ANUFACTI'RED m Ohio—lor sale by 
i>X R. J- LANGUORXE,
Market street.
Havana Clears.
LARGE supply of llavai.a Cigars, of various 
k. brnndsand qualities, constantly kept on han.l
awpriccs.bj- [jan Ig] H. J.HICKMAN
NautUns mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany, 20, WaU Street, N. York.
fTTIJIS Company which confines its businc-s c 
X cliisively to urr .vsf»AXcr.,baano«v been 
oimratiou twa years and a iialf. during wliich peri­
od it Ims issiicil I.V.>:t pnlieics; and for .he first fit- 
lecn monllis c.vpericnced no loss. Its lossci 
whole time have been less than Plf.'i'M. lea , 
accumlation of about Sd.'i.MOU on hand. Icyon'l the 
payment of claims and exp-mse* 'J'his adiicd to 
tlie original guitrantr ca;utal of S30,it(N), placestlre 
iceurily of tlic Cum'paiiy on a basis so solid as ~ 
onger lo admit of a rational doubt.
All its profits accrue to the credit o( the deidc 
iml arc divided anminlly among them, wl.clhrr I 
lie policy be issued Ibr a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the ehnr- 
aclcr of anv other .Mui.ial Life Insursnce Company 
Ihis SlatA
MACKEREL,
■VrOS. I and 2, in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly 
for furaily use; just received and for sale by
. VO diviilcrirls of &') per cent. each, on i 
mount of premium received, in accord.mce 
the pn)vi«i..nv of the eharlcr. have been declared, 
and are ctcdilerl lo the assured, and for which 
certificates will be issued.
A dividi-nJ of 0 i«r cent, on the first year's scrip, 
has likewise been declured, p:>yublc in casn, to the 
holders thereof, on (frrnnrrrf, attheolDceof the Corn-
whole term of life, 
premium thereof amounts to JSli—anom^ FV policies granted for tlio wlren the pre iu  theroof a e -. 
for 4it per cent, with interest at 0 per cent.— 
out gvaraulg. may le received in payment, or it 
may be paid in cash, in which ease it is expected, 
should the party survive lo ma' 
ments, leaving the dividends li 
poliry will be fully paid for. and 
ultimalelvoddc! to the policy.
For furilier information, the public ate referred 
to the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which 
may be obiainod at the oOice of tbe eonpaiiy
any of its Agencies.
TBCSTKCS.






dkl. O Roberts. 
C. F. Liiidslcy, 
gert.
Ulc'of tbo Franklin lioose, Mnyitville, Ky. 
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well 
r| kivown Hotel, at the comer of Market and 
Front streets. He will conduct the c
. . a style which will warrant liim in expecting a 
share of public palranage. His charges wil. as 
heretofore, bo mmierale. Porters will alwaj-s be in 
attendance at the steamboat landing._____jan2«i
Timothy Seed-
\ Bushels Clean Timothy Seed fo 
I jan. 2*1. -A. M. J.
DlHolution.
mHE Law partnership hcrctolbre existing under
X «•>« name and style ol “ Parxifc JKFrxnsox, " 
is this day di-solved by mutual consent. The un­
settled busincs-s of the Isle fi.-m will be attended lo 
hyThos. V. 1‘aync.anU both members of the firm 






TVBIEI) PEACHES, best quality, for sale, 
±J janfi T. J.PlCKFrr.
For sale
cents per pair, at
W.M. W1TTEN31Y1;B
rXBB AWB WAVBB..
The OoIomhitB Insorance Oonviny
Joseph F. Brodrick, Ageot.
*rS prepared to lake risks against loes by Fire ant 
X VV’ater—those great agents in the destreciiou oi
>e earnings of man.
AU that is not Insured ii 1 risk; and when its
.^pri^ pivtii/,! ulllnntnti, and the estab 
iracter, are taken into consideration,' 
COLU.MBUS 1N.1UIUNCE CO.MPA.NY.
reasonably expect im np|iortunity of receiving preiri 
urns ttoi^ to make up a part of its rcccnUcvcrs
osses in this city.
FARMERS
Are informed that 1 wi'I take nji.3 on HEMP star 
odinBuriAia the cnuiitty. '
janaSay J. F. B.RODRICK.Agen-i
H K. Bo  
R.J.Hutchiiii
S. ft. Bcncdii .
John M. Nixon, 
Henry A. NeUon, 
Samuel C.Paxsou, 
J, K, Heniek,
Wm. N. Seymour, 
John S. Bussing, 
Morris Franklin,
A. Freeman, At. D.
r! a COLEAI'aN, Vice Presiden!. 
PusT Fdssmxx, Actuary.
Gconot WitKcs, M. D„ II Laight street. 
Cobs. R. BnotaT, M. D. 8 St Alark s Place.
BOLiciTun.
O. BcsasEiiLi. Esq. 22 Notuu street.
tTj. PICKETT. Jigeni. 
M. F. Abamsos, M. D., Medical Ezaminer. 
Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.
rriHE Copartnership he 
'X the undersigned, was 
tual consent. The books a
crelofoio existing between 
lydissolved  ore left in the hands of Jas.
E. F. METCALFE.
AOatd.
Arias, Atetcnlfe It Co. 
rpiIE Unilcrsigned have form^ a eopartn^ip
Jueting n Genml Cornmisnbis md Grocery li 
nru in the City of Maysville. nixl respectfully i 
licit a continuance of the patronage of the oM fir 
of Anus icMetcnlfe, and of tlie public generally.
T1ic business will lie conducted under the super- 
inlcndenre of Jamc Artur,lo connect with a home 
lo i* opened in Cincinnatti, under the name of 
Campbell, .MetcDlfc fo-. w as Slock can be 
purcliascd.at which limctioticc will be pvei 
JAMES ARTt'S,
E. K. ME'l'CALKE.
JOHN K CAMPBELL, 
on 10 'dS RICH'D, HENRY RANSON,
8fX)
lanawha Salt
prime KanwHa Salt, for_^c.__
A. M..tANT-.^RY.
Revnlax Fortsmoath, HayBvUle, aad 
Oinclniiatl Faokets.
NORTH .\MER1CA, J. 
Master, will ply regularly between
lions by any others on the Westem waiere, and 
oiTonl to persons reaching Alaysville in the 
evcBing an opportunity of a speody passage gitiior 
up or down. They will be at .Maysville gcucrally 
about 0 o'clock, P. M. ________ [dec l-tf.]
“China Tea Sets.”
/'■kFnew and beautiful pattcnif, just received and 









3U0 Bags Rii . .
3 TinrccsRicc;
HJ Bo.xcsMluleHavan;v.®ugar; 
ll>5 Pack-age- .Mackerel, Salmon and Her 
ring-,all msc»:
CO Boxes, Halves and Qua'is Raisint
;i Molasses; 




4 FPvESir supiily of llujsc superior rosto. 
J\ Long Kiut Ctg«rs, just received, for sale by 
g^3 ___ ____ hE.VroX & tiHARPE.
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
■m *• ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at l.is 
_ivX roomson Sutton street, near tlic Bank,tolakc 
me most perlccl likenesses by his “magic art," and 
would ailvisc all thofc who dt-ire lo see Iheir/nco 
asothersscelhcmlo give him a call.
FcbrnarylO.
Cash for wheat
R, J. L.\NGl!ORNE 
ian3___ ____ __ jMarket sin
Cincinnati nonld Candloi
I LWAYS a supply of thebe.-t
X sale by .....................
H b,





Citts—Fresh, pul up ' pr«-«lyfor 




rFJCS and Hoys, a large lot. Cloth, Velvet, Fu 
I Glared, Palo -Ylto and Plush Caps, hr 
leclS W.M. M'llTENMYER.
„. stock. Brown and While Junes, White 
and Plaid Linsey, anda few iriece* v cry siipe- 
tVliiic Country Flannel for sale.A|S
.1. JANUARY.
Fresh Arrivals.
XUST received directly from the East, at S. Sim: 
tf ley's on I-torn Sr. a targe and well selcetrj stock 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting in p:u( 
of fine Freiinli and English bhirk and luncy Uloilis; 
plain unJ fancy CiiSsimCre-', in gi-.ot v»rn-:j .mil at 
reduced prices; ^atinells, of all kinds of I’.e latest 
' - ibundanee;l'laiiiblaekandstyle; Vestings, in great
fancr S'atins, Plaids; ic.
Also, n !cw doren fine Alolcskin Hats, of tlic 
Riti|most approved eastern fosbion; nggold, Kougli 
and Rc^y, blorm, Navy, .Mohair and fine cemtort- 
ablc Caps; Shoes and Boot*.
The 'grettcsl variety possible of ready-made 
‘ thing, kept constantly on hand, all of which 
I be sold at prices to suit llic limes. All de» 
Jtionr o'' clothing made to order upon tlic shorl-
S. snoCKLEV.
BEnOTAL.
■rOHN BHOSEE, having removed liis entire 
^ suck of Conlectiminiy, Toys.&c., inloihe 
Hemid Buildings, No. 1, fia» closed up the old 
sinnd, and olTeia his goods and his services hi 
his deportmciii, lo his patrons and iho public. 
C?ll and 600 iJie new eslablishmenl. It is 
voveiiicnt—easy of arocss, and wcllsupplicd 
ith good things. It ain't axttiiiso r.tsr. 
January I7tli ’-18.-lf.
Hemp Warehouse.
T AM prepared lu reueivc, store, bale, tell or ship 
X Hemp. Having rented tlie frame M'nrehousc 
on the eoroer of Sevond and Wall Streets, near my 
Warehouse, my friends and the public are solicited 
for a ebareof that branch of biisitwss. 1 will, at­
tend to the Hlling and ilvippinx of Wheat and Bar 
Icy, enlarges will be made salislaclory.
- ,0 JNO. R.MILVAIN
Going the Whole Hog at the New 
County Seat
4 S the Senate has acted and tlie County Scat has 
_/Xlo be removed lo lliis place, 1 have concluded
ing them fresli
‘yet breathing of the sea.'* 
jan. 24. HUGH .MCULLOCGH.
X SOME OFFICES i
ill soon, 
they dc
Market st; with an entranre from 
rsons desirous of renting 
os 1 will consult the taste of the lenunU,




A f\ BOXES b by JtJ und Kl by 12 Window Gloss 
4U of the best brands. 
jm7 JNO. B. JlctLVAlN.
Jnst Received,
Henp Farm For Sale.
•n.omas M. F
xirg pike, adjoining Lewisbueg. 






FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Ivave the pleasure loanliounce to our friend
I each day at 12 o'clock,Cincional . Jd., (Sn
W" and the public generally, that we 
receipt of our Steond Fall Im
complete and desirable stock.
Coontry Herohaats
Will find it their interest to give usyct another call, 
as many artietes of eur rctent iinpci
Our Retail Stock
Was never so good as at picscul, and we arc ready 
to supply alt tlic wants of eonsumcre upon terms os 
favorable as those olTcredbyanyregular house in the
article of Moleskin HaU, ol 
for sale at the Hutaud Gap 
JAMES WOllMALP,
ffcre  
trade. Call and test thoeorreemessof tbitopinion,
Market street near Front, West side.
nov 1 a LA REW & BRODRICK.
Fresh Dried PMOkes.
4 FINE article io store and Ibr sale by 
^ W. S. I’lCKETT, Agt.
OCC27 Market street.
DR. DjriS' COUPOUND Si'RVP OF
WILD CHBWRT AND TAR
Fdr lilt rwe n/ Pnlmonnrs ConnimpHon, Cotighr,
hmii, Lt/uc.iso, Bronehitir, Plairiiy, DiJ- 
pndly of Brcrahing. F«ri..s f« tht Ilrfiit or Siilc, 
Spating of Blood, Croup. Noeping-CturgA, Palpi­
tation of the Iltarl, A'envtu JVrmours, tic. 
ilT'lii introduiag tiiis medicine to the public, we 
deem it proper lo sutc for tlic inlormation of tlmsc 
at a distance, that it is (lie preparation uf a regular
Tt.d.YN-£R'S O/L-Six casks Tanner's <3il,very 
X superior, received and for sale bv 
iniKO .“EATON & SHARI
Their olTiee
is on .Market street, between -‘dand Front
jm'rJ_________________
Ufles. Fouling riccc.s and Irporting Apara- 
tvolvin? I’islols of the most approved pal-Re g  
term, common German !'i»Iol.-of various qualities; 
Furniture of the larrat patterns; Hunting 
and Whistles; F ' "‘5, Dog Whips MT isll I'crcus.sioii Caps,
of ev-ery qiialitv; Gun Locks, of various panci 
Baldwin's improved clastic Gun Wadding; .Nipj 
Nipple Wreoches; Wa.1 Cullccs; shot Bells 
I’ouehes: Towder Flasks and Homs; Double
and Fiiiglc Baneled Shot Guns of almost •■very 
vricc; Rifles of the most aptirovcil pattern: Gim 
■mith'e .Materials; Powiler bhot,&c., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting blorcs.— 
CT-t.'uns of every description made to ontcr, and 
repairing d.me on the most rc.isonable tenns and 
warrant^. Riilc and ^'porting I’ovvdcr of snperi- 
• quiilitv. Miop on Front neat Market street 
Maysville. ju28, 1817. tf
Tamarinds.
KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very Cue article,








TNMA.NA White Wheat FJui.r; Pcnmyhanii 
X Hull«l Buckwheat Hour. For Sale.
.3 T. J. PICI KETT.
X Mathematics, fo-------- ,
dee 20 yt. S. DROWN.
_________[Eagle and Flag co^-]__________
' SomeUUiB Hew.
TUST received, a very handsome nddilmn to my 
• I stork;—ome very handsome laidies' Watches; 
Gentlemen's w-itches. Also, a fine lot of Silver Le­
ver YVatches; Bagley's best Gold I’cns, io silvei
TtiSOit
J HlCKMAR™uuTf!?csptetrully inform
he has removed bis Cigar. ...
Store lo the liousc lately occupied by Duke & 
Moody as a Stove .Store, on Market St. He woul 
invite the attciilion of Dealers and cousumer* to the 
quality aud prices of liis articles._____ jns^
Half-Spanish Cigars.
Carriages &C.
TOH.YO. POiriJA’G, thankful for the favors 
• I of the past,takes this oeeasion lo announee for 
opening year, that he continues to make and
"carriages Baronches and Baggies
Of every description in the best style and on Ih
most tavorablo terms. He solicits the favors 
those who have work in Ids line, and refers confidcnl- 
of his manula.
found at his old stand 3d st near theHe mav be 
I’mlOriiee. Jan7
of Goods
graduate of the University of Peraisylva 
Phyaician of twenty yuars' practice. Cull 
Agents and oxamiiio the pamphlet, to show the 
luding of Dr. Davis and the character oflus med-
Arrlvedatlast
TymUlDliLPHlJlavd Crarmnori of n
X Rocaa cutdStationeiy. Hholnalt andRt.au.— 
W. S. BROWN, would rcpcclInUy aunouoea lotb* 
citixens of Maj;sville and surrounding country, tbM
two doors _________ ______,
best Mlectcd, most complete and rbeapest Slock oe 
” " ■ Blank Bo*t
able him lo veil at the low est standard uf city prieea|
him ncall, asthcreliy ibcy may aave tbeezpeoMof 
panage and freight to the Citr.
Rags takeo in exchange for Boeki and Statiooery
Is and Teachers will find it to their iatereet
Book binding executed in the l«st city itylce and 
III tlie lowest city prices. Thosehavioganytllilig to- 





8,(XK) Prinropes. Just received and for nle by 
nov-15 ■ W. R.WOC®,
For sale wholesale and retail, by tbe Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
i. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Dnigeitli. Marltl Sl._
Fashionable Beaver and Noleskla 
Hats.
A larae assortment of Heai-er and Molf 




ercr.d arrivals during iho Im>Y scTc nst month, 
• our stock of French Cloths, and Doc akin 
medium avd l«st qualitv. Satin
Vestings, i'urso Silk, Gilt, Silvered aiitl Steel 
.......................... id JaiUcads, Cambric un couct Muslins, Silk 
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la­
test styles, Thread Laecs and Edgings, Swiss 
Edgings and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best and 
mevlium, Blanket Coatings, Woolen Shawls,
Flaunels' &c., has been miieh improved^ 
■" compare, advantagoously, tv-ithaoy irwill i
Qoality and Cheapness t
We have al.srv on Iiand a large lot of CoiTt- 
Tnv Janes, mid YV'iiite and CuioaED Linseis, 
of good quality.
Anxious to receive a sliarc of the city and 
iLascrs ihm
Philadelpldaorivew___ ____________
pnealtd with (lie addition of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE, Mirrta ... 
Ju21______ ___ MuysviUtK
country trade, we assui 
WILL and DO sfillasclicapasany 
in the market—and why should we not'—outlyoiherhouse
ExrcNSEs AnE LESS, and tvo want to sell. Small
favors help muchinihe beginning—ami pur- 
c.iasers in search of B.ARGAINS are requested 
to coll and GETF 'I'HEiM at our store, on blor-
kot Bttcci. next door lo Larew & Brodrick. 
J3ec 1ft JANUARY S: CO.
Gen'll0^7“ emcn wanting Coats, Cloaks, 8tc. 
t ill rind Ktui.EV's best Clotlis ami Cassititcrc!
t low price*, ni our store.
£* CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received ar 
O lor sale at the Clodiing store of 
- 18. S. SHOCKLEY,
Front Streci.
John D. & Wm. StiUwelL
Ghemionls.
Chioriilc Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Caib. Iron;
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
proved chemicals, 'ust reeeivcil anil for sale by 
jnn 1___________ SEATON k IIARPE.
To Carriage Bakers.
•tTTE have just received a large lot of the n 
W ""d »«>tl c/<?o»r pattcnis of Carrii „ 
Laecs ever ofl'ered in thi* market. Also—Carriage
>rurr, onar it oiY, Coal nml IVood Cooking Som, 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
paltems, 3Vn Sa/ct, fir. fir, including ev-ery artide 
Bccessaiy to make up a complete assorUneut of ar 
ticlesin Ids line, alt of which he wit] kII aslowu, 





LL py the miirkct price in cash for Bariey. 
t27 M’. S. PICKETT. Apt
Bloe-Grass Seed.
O/YA Bushels superior clean Blue GrassSeed. 
cC\}\J\7>DAa do stp't do de de
Dct2fl A. M. JANUARY.
Whiskey,
XN iudiflerent varieties kept on hand and foreale 
1 by [OC127J W. S. PICKETT. Agt
Another Call
■TTTE need money and are dependent upon our 
W customers fur it. I'be time for selUemeBt 
(the first day of the new year, '48) has past, and 
we ask our friends lo postpone payment no longer. 
janl4 COBURN, KEI-T)EB& HUSTON.
^ASH paid for good dean FLAX SEED ddiv 
1/ cd at my house.
13 R. J. LANGHORNF-
Our Vsiial Eastern Trip
TITIUL be on or aboottlie IStJiof Febraaiy.— 
W Wcwouldbellamkfultoour customersfor
Oheesa
Boxes 'Vestem Ketene Chcc. e on consign-




, TAYLOR k GREEN,
Iron.
60.000




gQ BOXES just im^orSBlc by
cing a I c * e i 
be equal to any soM in this mar . 
Nail Rods. Hoe Ibrs.Ac- included in be al
ISAAC LEWIS.
Golden Symp.
TI^ROM the 8t Louis Rdincry—tlie best artide 




gQ Griw jubt nierlved. .Mercliantswilldowell 
jan 31 TV. S, BROWN h CO.
To those of my frieuds, whom I have been unaUe
now invilc you 




X7DWARDS’ itxira No. L Va, Cavendtih To-
Snofii.'
'R/TACCABA,Scotch andj&appee Smi£6 of su-fll gta -
Loaf and Brown Sugars andOofibe,
.rale by [oct27] W. PICKETT, Apt.
menl, end will be loldat Cincinnati priees. 
I-JH A. M. .lANUARY.




FAMILY CARRIAGE, and tv
“LBI^iRBOWER.
"J^RICpoSMATCHES—k small lot very s 
perior matches, just received from New Y'oi 
for sole low, by
^ SEATON & SHARPE.
^N .Coxau'xapv—30 1 and 2 yeor^ old
\J Joprbon £
. Market stnef,between !si k Sd.
OTTER 'APS.
|U*treccived.MmcvcryfiiieOTT*aC*rs. F» 




JLV tntna and yucensvvare, to vi-iu 
alicntioa ol all wishing to purchase. 
V n ___.1,. U-I.;.
ivms, O-J paciogce oi 
t which 1 inviu ih*
——- U. mi n.siuii 10 oBse.
y.B. Merchants in the habit of purehauag hv 




ErOmce on Sctoncl street, over Duke jc Sbarp's,- 
leb20 TO '
--------- ------- Cincinnati prices, for
:itsh in hand. These stoves come highly rccom- 
meuleilby ear huiuhcd anddxly-one eitizeus of Cin-
anil Kentucky, in the 'follow-iog lai^a^, 
•M’e,llic iindcrs^cd, have used most, if not
all. Hie popular Cooking stoves, uud have now in 
uscOrcen's I'atcnl, which we by far give adccidcd 
preference, lu point of covenience, dispatch in 
'Doking. heal of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
iig wc believe il can have no equal. We eheerfal- 
the above stove to all who may w-Uh
to purchase, aswe believe it far superior to any now
N. R .\ny one wlio shall purchase the o 
namri Green's Potent, after giv ng it a I'uir trihl
hcliev-e it not to come up tberabave reeommoi- - 
(lotion, may return the same atJ I will refund tbe
JNO. C. REED.
.Mr. F. JI. Wcedon, of this pla«, has one of 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, lo whom 
would «-■•« uU iuiuse-keepcre, for any informacioa 




EFT'S eonslaiilly on hand, at his vv
__ on Sutton st Tin, aad Shtd Inn
IVo Stone Wart a i W t oti.
,ln,.l.U ....... .r .11 .u. .T______!
..... >.u„ a.:,. dL untlimui priCCl
He im ites Che attention of buyers. 
npJjU-oo
Family Floor.
rpHEbest in the marker, (as agreed toby the 
X B-ikcrs in the eily.) for sale wholesale or re­
tail. Terms moderate.
JNO. D. k WM, STILLWELL.
Jnniata Nails.
FreA ^ly^l Dentisj:'8 Gold FoB—Just re ,
2d st near SuttOB.







80 Bb's. N. 0. Molisae^
80 Bbla. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diffaenk
10 1 Mackerel;
20 « 2
« “ “ 3 “ Urge; ;
20*“ “ 2 "
8 Casks Freeh Rice; -
» Boxes lUisins,
Jnrt received per sleamefi United Ststes and An^ 
Jsekson. w-hicb.sddedteoarformerstoek 
Liquors, Dye Stuflk, &e. &c,makcs ear at 
full and complete. YVa will seU veryII We i  lo 
ASH. Ol to kkrehanli ou the usual eredit 
jan 5 POVKTZ k PEARCE,
Axes 1 Axes n ......... ^
ygMZEN Collins’Axes, just wetivedaid ^ . '
* ^COBURN. REEDER A HtJSTDJ ’̂.' ' 
janfi Eagle ecqiy. '6
MR. WILMOrs SPEECH,
DdivereJ in the Ihiue oj Rtpruenh 
mieei, Feb, 7.
rich affair, indeed, j 
p:.rlic5 griei’tTliia i> a whiUliimuss
ran'not fail to aiuune others. Ii 
live tvitlial, and illusimes the hai 
the men and the principles of the nariy.— 
We copy it in full from the National Intel- 
ligencer—Falriut.
Vr. WILMOT r'^and asked leave to 
make a persoual explanation.
Tie SPEAKER said it wonlJ be in or 
dcr only by tlic general consent of iJi< 
House.
No objection lieiiic made—
Mr. WILMOT was proceeding with hit 




Mr. \VILMOT (continuing) said he
ohjcc- 
ning too late, was not
trusted that gentlemen would lind that he 
was not disposed in .any degree to abuse 
the counc.sy or trespass far upon the indul­
gence which had been extended to him. Ii 
was the first lime since he had be.m a mem­
ber of this House that lie h.id asked to have 
extended to him any inilulguncc of this 
r.haraetcr, and he should mu now have made 
itio request had it not been for itiu cxiraor 
dinary and pecnliar eliar.ncicr of an article 
which appeared in the ••Union” of the 3d 
insuiit under its cdiioriul head.
E'K" rndment was direcled. and to . And this is a "heresy' 
Republican creed! A new doclrii 
■inocratic party, is iif Mr. Ritchie de­
clares itio be a heresy: that it mutrbe 
kicked out of doors; and ‘•forlunali-ty,” he 
ttdls us. ••it was; eeoeral of the Whi^ v 
ling against it.” Mr. Ritchie, then, w^ 
fortunate in having some allies; it was fu 
lunate for him that some/ew witiga came to 
his aid and voted down this "mischevioui 
;h attempt
iiig to inicrpolaic into Uic creed of the De­
mocratic parly. Why, the I'angnige employ­
ed in this article, like every thing ho says 
about me, is calculated t>nd intended to mis­
lead public opinion, and to place 
fa’se position before the conmry wnd my 
onstiiueiiis! to represent me as acting with 
lie great body of the whig parly, in support 
if a proposition which goes to overthrow 
tho principles of the Democratic party, and 
that Iht-ro was here and there a whig who 
voted with the Democratic parly, add thus 
defeated this ••mischevions” measure. An 
iminaiion of the vote shows that seem'^- 
y whigs voted against the proposition !— 
This is^‘seuero/'’orihem. with a vengeance! 
‘Several” to come up and sustain Mi 
Ritchies views in this matter! Let the old 
nen licwarc! let him look to the company 
le is ill. While he denounces me as a 
mischevious ally” of the adminisimiion, 
such an one as he did not want, ho has la 
ken into hts bosom and confined ocvcniy- 
wo ••allies” from the opposition party!—
ho denounces my propo- 
iiiion; they vote against it: Titos. Ritchie 
md they act together upon it!
There is another fact to which I wish in 
personal call the attention of the House. The hon- 
It is not.lorable gentleman from Ohio, the chairman
attack (said Mr. W.) which has 
been made upon me within the l.isl few days 
ill the cdilorial columns of lint papei 
"venerable” editor who presides o 
might think he was wanting 
respect unless he iiniiced then 
sir, I assure you. bcc tusel feel the slightest! of the Oommiticc of Way and Means (Mr. 
degree of inconvenience or pain under the Vinton.) that respectable and able gcnile- 
lash which he chonscs to apply lo'mc. ijman. one of the seventy-two whig allies of 
fuel entirely confident that any cffuris which! Mi. Ritchie, is not content wiihgi 
that gonticman m.iy make to injure me be- lent vote, but gives his reason for the course 
fore my constituents will bo idle and abor- which the ••Union" so highly approves, and 
live. My principles were known In [hcmjforpursuinglheo|)po9iie]uf whi 
before 1 left my home; ili.-y were always I to visit me with so strong dent 
freely promuliraind; .ami when I choose to! When the proposition which I 
avow them oh this'floor, I claim the right before the House, the gciulemi 
to Jo so. and I am entirely indifferent what ton) is reported as saying: 
course the editor of the ‘•Uiiioii ' may see ••There existed in iliecounti 
fit to take with reference to it. I will read sing panics on the subject of ir 
the article to which I refer: trade!* ’
“ .'Mr. D. Wilrnit, of Pennsyb ' ‘ '
not content with the notoriety he has gained'p^rtv ended nccwsarily in direct laxai 
hv his Proviso. We must have i!if/r,7mo/ •Vi.iihci 
Proeiao, No ‘ '
of direct u 
heavily on the slat 
lnn.-iiely, this day i
2, lie h.is proposed a scheim 
talinn—to f.dl, we iircsiimc
of tl
:cd i
House, several of the Whigs voting 
it.
•• The Administration does not ask such 
idle schemes and such mischievotis allies.— 
If this representative fmm Pensylvatiia it 
noieonicnt with consuliiiig wiser counseh 
lors. he had better set up n school of lilt 
own, and call itiha HKmo' achool. If ht 
means, however, to co-opwalc with the Re- 
piiblican parly, we advise him to consult 
and act with them. The Administration has 
laid down its plnifiirm. Pursue its meas­
ures of finance, let them bo honestly carried 
OJl, and we shall rcq-iirc no direct la: 
we will olitain what money wo require on 
moderate terms.”
This, sir, it appears to me, is an article of 
the most eitraorilinarv tone and chamcici 
In the first place, it denounces this "scheine’ 
(as it is pleased to call it) of direct tatatioi 
a$a"secon'l proviso,” as ‘•irna/Acrfirebamr 
thrown into the Republican ranks. Wi 
have heard for the last ycar->nay, 
ever since the iiilroJuclion of the | 
which I had the In 
elude slavery from any territory to be ac 
quired—through the columns of that paper 
that it was a firebrand thrown into ilio raiiki 
of the Dcinocraiic parly, which is likely ir 
divide, and perhaps eveniinlly to resui ir 
the defeat of the parly. This has been the 
constant clamor of tho ••Union.” We now 
hear from the same source that this is ••Pro­
viso. No. 2.” A proposition wlii 
representative of the people, standing on my 
rights ns a member of this House—which, 
on my responsibility to my peojil:
God under tho oath I have uken here—I 
have proposed for the purpose of draw! 
f.-om the capital and wealth of the country 
some fair proportion of the expenses 
burdens of this Government, ' '
} proviso
. this pretended organ 
the Administration—pretenief onran, I sa_. 
God forbid I should aeciise it of speaking 
the semiments of tho Administration. I 
do not believe that any article of this char 
aeier nan procure the endorsement of thi 
President or any pnidcnl member of his 
Cabinet.
This a "misehevious proposition” whic 
I inirodueeJ! "A firebrand!” says Mi 
Ritchie. A “second proviso!” A second 
attempt to invade the principles of the Re­
publican parly! A second niiempi losiriki 
at that ••peculiar” institution wliieh ihii 
“venerable” editor seems always to liave it 
view, and nt which he seems to see somi 
blow struck in almost every movem^ant that 
may be made here. Why, if a proposition 
is before Congress for the inirndnetinn of 
new territory into this Union. Mr. Ritchie 
sees nothing in it above and beyond the 
extension of slavery! If a proposition i
troduced here for the purpose of ra___
money for the support of ilio Government 
in time of war, and for the payment of its 
debt. Mr. Richie, this far-seeing editor, sei-s 
nothing in that proposition but an offi: 
impose a tax upon a peruliar apeeie 
properly. His vision is altogether 
ole to extend any fuiher; and he seems to 
think that gentlemen are aelimled by 
other moiivea or objects, in whatever move­
ment they may make here. I Inti no par­
ticular .allusion to, this speeies of property. 
If there had been no eueh property I should 
have mads the tame proposition; I did n 
propose to exempt it; I do no know why 
few thousand capitalists of the 8muh, wijo 
bolJ a ceftain epeciea ql ptoperty should be, 
.. oxompi f»m taxation! but mV object wr 
. toeaUnpoft the capiul generally in all aei 
tione-ofthe country—North and Smnli E i 
ond West or wherever found, to hear t 
just proportion of the burdens of the Ooi 
nronteni. This was my oHjccl; to this nl
in favor
and of
;.*and Free-trade party and the Protec- 
n party. The doctrines'of the Free-trade 
cfi.«sarit ii 
they Icmlcd, and there they ended 
of necessity. The gentlemen fro n Fcnn 
sylvania was a free-traile man* and so fai 
liis imrodiiciion of an amendmen 
of direct taxation was all quite 
Mr. Vinton w.as not a free-trade 
he never would iigrec to impose : 
while .1 system of indirect taxation would 
answer the purpose orgovemment.”
I differ with the genilcmeu from Ohii 
that llto doctrines of (rec-irade necessarily 
end in direct taxation to the extent which 
he lays down. Tlic true free-trade doctrine 
is that the ordinary expenses of the gove: 
nicm in time of peace should be born by 
bic system of duties on imports, but 
ill cxiniordinary demands upon the 
Trca.sury should be met by direct ta.xaiion. 
The doctrine of tlic prnieciiomsis is thu 
revenues shall be raised by direct laxe 
long as the tvanis of the government 
possildy be met by loans or by indirect
Now I would like to know what becomes 
of the free-trade principle if you commence 
increasing iliiliM to meet extraordinary de­
mands on the treasury, like ilie present, 
to avoid iiiciirring a noiioiial debt, or to pay 
it off when coniranted! Increase the duties 
in this way and you liave a protective tariff 
—you fall into llie hands of the proicction- 
isit inevitably; and that is—what the gentle- 
from Ohio and the whole Whig parly seek, 
they are eiidcavoriug to accomplish 
by resisting direct taxation—by 
this
:i resisting 
tppea] to the great principles of tlic 
Republican party . Tiicy arc seeking 
force us back* aga'n upon the ground of pi 
liclion,to bring upon us a high protective 
irriff; and Mr. Ritchie ought to know it; am' 
Joes know it; and I charge him with co 
operating witli lliese high uriff men. will 
aliandoning the doctrines of free-trade. IL 
illing til Jt a debt of one or two hundred 
millions should be
h absolutely necessary that the principle of 
iriff should be abandoned and a high 
larilf resorted to. because there is no other 
way of meeting these extraordinary expen­
ditures except by direct taxation, which he 
condemns. If you have brought 
yoitr tariff down in time of peaco to the 
lowest point demanded by an economical 
administration of the government, hi 
ordimeet 
except by an i 
uircci laxai'
.xlra iinry expenditure! 
crease of the tariffor a resort 
If the tariff be increased, do
yon not come upon the grounds of the pro- 
tcciionislsl To avoid this is policy of the 
Republican party; the only alternative is a 
resort to direct taxation: and for bringing for­
ward a proposition on this principle 1 am 
denounced!
Within a few days I have been assailed 
from the same source. HiargLxl with having 
ibandoned the doctrines of the free-trade 
party. I have never aliandoned them; I 
have hold them from my youth. 1 adhere 
thorn still. He charged me with desert­
ing the U-triff of 184S. and with laboring to 
defeat it in the last stages of its passage.— 
This is not true, and I can bring “Pulher 
Ritchie” himsclfio prove it. I never gave 
»vote the iiiicntion or the effect of which 
was to defeat the bill. My votes will be 
found eoiisiaiem with each other and with 
the sentunenis declared in my speech on 
that sul.jeei. Within the same hour in 
which I gave llic vote of non-coneurreitee 
with llieamcDdmcaioftho Senate; Igoicd 
twice againat laying the bill on the lable.*- 
Bui suppose it to bo true that 1 did abandon 
the principles of free trade, did I not come 
forward on the 1st t»f February with a pro­
position founded npon ihoso'princi^s; 
providing for raising by direet taxes revenue 
to meet the extraordinary expmiliinres in­
cident to the war, and for the payment 
thin a reasonable lima of the deb: neces- 
rily incurred in its prosecuiiool No soon 
was ibis done than I am denounced as a
"mieehievons ally.” This it the oonaislency 
of Mr. Ritchie!
Again: he advises me “to consult wiser 
counsellors.” If by this hs means to imply 
that in moving this measure I have consul­
ted with the opponeats of this Administra­
tion, I pronotinee the insinuation false. I
duty to my I 
other hand, I
man; I took oountel of 
ind acted as I thought 
nis required. If, on the 
jndersland it as 
take counsel of him. I respeei
fully decline. I would regard it as unsafe. 
[ tltink he has arrived at that period of life 
when Ilia judgment, if he ever haci any. ia 
unbalanced and unhinged. He has reached 
that period of old age known as aeeon 
ekihlhood, more feeble and more helpless 
than the first I trust I will be able to show 
bofore 1 sit down iliat his deviations from 
sriy principles and ptriicy have been t-o 
anion and so flagnini that it would be un- 
ifeforany Democrat to rely opuii his coun­
sels or follow his advice.
Buttheronst extraordinary and signifi' 
cant part of the article is that in which ht 
'jrms'us that the “plat-form is bid down” 
which I am to stand* Now I appeal to 
(anguago mure grossly 
^ I towards a member of 
this House? It is substantially this; The 
platfom is laid down; if you clionsc lu stand 
upon it wel; but if you dare depart from it, 
I hold in my hand a bsh with which to pur- 
yoii. 1 am commanded to walk be­
en two parallel lines, and if perchance 
I step over, the anathemas of this man are 
fulminated upon my head, lliii 
professes to be the organ of ihi
done more to weaken and divide that party, 
by his marrow aud scciiuna! views, and by 
his denunciations of sound and nnwaverino 
rats, than any other one hundred, 
If the Republican party should be 
defciiied, if its banner trails in the dust. Ihi 
Mr. T. Ritchie will not for the first time h 
sponsible fur its overthrow by his assaults 
id (lenunciatinns of men who have stood 
ilh fidelity and entire consistency on the
t e great Re- 
and who has
misses; and became they bear the load in 
silence, because they have no pensioned 
presses to utter their grievances or to asmil 
their rulers, therefore you would load them 
down until their backs were broken. My 
proposition was to reacli the capital of the 
eouniry—to tax stoeka, money at interest, 
and personal property. 1 could not go into 
details as to the particular kinds of personal 
property on whidi I would have this tax 
imposed. This was the appropriate duly 
of the committee. Could I have gone into 
details, I should have designated as the ob­
jects of taxation gold and silvei . 
uro carriages, watches and jewelry of all 
kinde, and household furniture exceeding in 
V hie a given amount.
These, sir, were some of the liixu 
and cxiraraginces of the rich that I pat 
ulariy had in view. I have already said 
that I did not intend to exempt the capital 
of the South: aitd therefore the peculiar ........riy in which the money of the planlei 
, H-ipally invested would have been em. 
braced. I desired to exempt the humbit 
laborer of the country from any porlion o: 
this ia,x. I Itclieve that if the whole five 
millions proposed to be raised by my a- 
mvndineni was drawn from the large capi- 
lalisi and more wealthy classes, still the 
of the burdens of Gov.
I myself, a
pbitorin of the Rcpulilioan parly, 
out arrogating to myself any parlicubi 
it, I claim 10 have stood there n 
I defy liim and those who use It 
out any act or vote of mine as a Rnpresen' 
talive upon this floor that conflicts in t! t 
' degree with the principles of the party 
hirh I belong. Even if he clioscs to 
penetrate niy district and inquire into my 
polilicml eonduct and history, I defy him 
first act of parlybring against r
a most cxlraordin 
1 veiitu
to say that you may search the records ol 
the public prints of every party organ that 
lias existed since the establishmem of ihi 
Government without finding its parailel.— 
laid down is. that the 
Represems'iives has no right to think oi 
lor himself; that he has no right tu consult 
the feeling nr wishes of the consiittiency he 
repr sents, but that his highest duties art 
discharged when he follows blindly ihi 
path marked out for him by others—when 
he stands like a block upon the platform 
hid down for him. I have alwayt 
stood that by the constitution all 
ensures must originate in this Honxe.— 
r. Ritchie, it seems, interprets the consli- 
lion differently. “The platfonu is l..i.: 
down;” “the measures of finanec are mark' 
cd out,” and it is our duty to pursue ilicir 
inder the pains and penalties of excom' 
nunication. Who authorizcu ‘•Father 
Ritchie” to send in here hia measures of fin- 
who gave him the right to demanil 
of us implicit obedience to the recommenda­
tions of the Secretary of the Treasury, or 
to hurl upon us dei 
Sir, what
of my ar 
sidered?
I the objeets and purpi 
t, honestly and fairly i
alieatly stated thai
to reach iho capital and wealth uf the coun- 
I am one of those who believe that 
great public debt is a great (wlaraiiy; or 
of the most paralysing and untniiigaied 
iliai ean be inflicted upon labor; ime 
of the most effectual means of binding 
down and keeping down the honest laborers' 
of the land. Such have been iw oiinse- 
quenees in every Government, and, if the 
lame policy be pursued by ns, such wilt be 
its results here. So believiug, 1 am anxi 
DUS to provide for the exiingiiishmeni of the 
debt at an early day; and this, loo, from ihi 
pockets of those who are best able to heai 
the .nidst of a war—a wai 
that must be prosocuied. In its prosecu­
tion a la^e debt has already been incurred, 
ind continued, it must bo greatly increased.
I hold that it is our duty that we should nl 
this lime provide means for its early exi 
giiishmem. Wo have no right to inflict 
upon posterity those burdens which propei 
ly belong to ourselves, and wiiich wo ar 
abundantly able to bear. What right have 
we to citsi upon o ir children the curse of an 
merous puWic ilebiT I hold that provision 
■hould be made for its early payment, ai 
least within the life of the generation thai 
treaics it. This is my doelrine; ard it ii 
fur cnterlaining such principles that I am de 
nonneed.
The able jrenlleman from North Carolina, 
ihairinan of tho Committee of Ways and 
Means of the last Congress, (Mr. McKat.) 
when my proposition was int^uced, made 
speech in favor of resorting to direct tax- 
lion if the present war is not speedily 
brought to a close. He. of course, comM 
a for a share of tlie denunciations of ih< 
Union.” I differ from that gentleman it 
his: he would resort to this mode of rais




we  to the payment of the public 
> the raising of ranney to supply 
tUaie wants of the Treasury. If,
after the ei
there should he a snrpUis of revenue beyond 
the ordinary wants ol ibe'Governmcnt, I 
would diiBiniah the datiee„ and thus relieve 
the jieoplu from a portion of the bnrdena of 
taxauon. Such. I undertake to say, are the 
doctrines of the free trade parQt; and to sueh 
raults my proposition was directed.— 
Every man knows that the great burdens of 
«--crnmcnt mt upon the laboring, wiling





cniment would fall upon the laboring class 
es.
I hare said I regard Mr. Richie as ai 
unsafe counsellor; i wcmld not dare ti 
follow his advice even if I were disposed 
to seek it. In order to show how unsafe 
and how ilangerous it would be to be guided 
by his counsels, 1 will read some of his 
It attacks upon Gen. Jackson, and also 
ihc opinion which Gen. Jackson en- 
icd of him. I read extracts taken 
from the Richmond Enquirer at the same 
when Gen. Jackson’s name was before 
the country as a candidate cf the Rcpubli-
"Wc cannot consent to lend a hand to­
ward the cleeiiun of such a roan as Andrew 
Jackson.”
“We would deprecate his clertion as a 
curse upon out
••One who, i 
vert the whole
and would reduce almost ever
martial law.”
•■Compare him with Adams and CraW' 
ford, and how inferior must he be.”
"We can commend General Jackson’i 
modesty in re iring from the Senate and the 
bench, where he tliscovcred the superior 
qualifications of other people. Can we 
say as much for his modesty when he it 
now aspiring to tho highest office in this na-
••Ho is ton little of a statesman, too rash, 
too viol-mi in his temper, his measures to< 
much inclined to arbitrary government, to 
obtain ibe humble support of the editor of 
this p:ip...
••Whni kind of a President would this 
great civilian make?
• ------expression of one
I ad- 
Ol
purely military that he 
would transmute a traitor into a spy. or 
would ptiiiish treason, not by tho civic 
courts, but by a court martial.”
These were the opinions entertained by 
Mr. Richie of Gen. Jackson. Do you 
think, sir. that he would be a safe adviser 
for a Democrat wito has drawn largely from 
the opinions of that great man in the fur- 
maiinn of Ins political creed; who looks 
upon his veto messages as a text-book to 
euidc the Republican in the path of safety? 
I shall uni cuilt upon him for his advice, but 
tfuliy decline to follow any hi
TUB BOAT or LIFE.
■ r laoaas xaost.
l.*fs take thi* wori.l os tome wide erene.
Throueb which, in frail but buoyant boat. 
With skies now rude and now serene.
Together thou and I muat float;
Behnliliiif ofl, on either ahore,
Bright spot* where w* should love to ataj-j 
But I'inie plies swift hia flying oar,
And oa wo spee-i—-away, au-ay.
Should chilling wi.K,a and rein eome on.
Wo II reire our awning ’gainst the ahowet- 
Sit closer till the storm U gone,
And smiling wait a sunnier hour,
And if ibucaumiierliour should shine,
We ll know its brightness cannot itay,
And. Ua|>py while tislhiiM and miue, 
Complain uot when it lades away.
r AM Iaw Oflcfii.
proresaon. No offices in Uic city, for'cnii'reniincc 
of location with reference to the Court-houw .»!.
j.iidin|i.o„upi3"r. 2' 
juJlir '•■HWTOKcmi.EK,
■niu. TWrh ... bad, at I.st, thM ftll 
. Down which liresror.eiitsallmui 
Tlie dark, the briltiani, destined alll"j«th
sink into the void below: 
or e cn that hourshull want its charma, 
If side by side sliil fond we keep, 
irl calmty in each others arms 
Together linked.go do«n the sleep.
><81on or THE SAW.
KEM^VAIi 
HARDWARE HOUSE OF MINTER k PWSTER,
To No. 4, •.Allen Umidiisg-,” 
yorth-Etaal Cernir of Sia-id and StU(on Uruti, tf 
patil* iht WarthmiM qf .Vtatn. Ctuiir k Cray, 
end J. M. January, £sg.
TO ThTpUBLIC
TTTE take this method of notifying mr friends 
TV end t.........................................
oircSfoclc nf ....... ..... ........
>e large and An.idsoi.ie Store Room, fit- 
ssly for us in the “Mite /hri/dingi” No. 
is now very lurge anil complete, 
thing usually kep_C in Hard'
annul interpret the plain expression 
iw: and vet wnuld he railed upri 
linisier all the laws of the land!
whose ideas
may oiler.
[ COSCLUPtl IN Otm NEXT. ]
A Black Girl Caboiit bt an Aluoa- 
■ro*.—VVe learn from Capt, Henlon, ul the 
Sehiinner J. B. Lindsay, from Jamiiisn, lhai 
a sh wking occurrence took place there about 
the 20ih of December lael. A colored girl 
w.ts wushiitg clmhe* on the m fijin 
stream known as Black River, whi 
white towel or hindkerrhief, which she 
had in her hand, probably attraclvd the no- 
of an alligator, for nnoiher black girl, 
who was but a short distance from the vie- 
tin. heard her cx<'Iaim, "Oh, my Gud!— 
do allioator got mcl” After this exclama­
tion wits heard, the girl was missing, aud 
there is no doubt ll.at she was drawn ir 
tlie water by the alligator, who, perhaps, 
mistook the object in her had for a white 
goose or duck, which it is well known they 
often seize.—Saeannak Repub icon.
ciiLN, tho only wiiig n 
J from lllinui's, beingIB IX LIN ber of Congres!
s'icct'ssor ornol. Hardin, is describe! 
t.ll, rnwhoned, thin, and dark-complexioned 
in in. six feet four inches high. He made 
his debm in the House last week.in speech, 
on the Warand the President, and displayed 
' r.ipidily of utterance, abundance of ges- 
and striking figurative language, whichtur# , , .
are common to western men. Speaking 
of the President being led away by military 
rain- 
dazzles
th its lustre, but it eomes forth from the 




glory, ho said.—••Military glory is i 
bow which rises in the heavens and 
Chloroform has b ___
lueccBs in England, in a case of tetanus 
(lock jaw). It proceeded from a wound of
The first application was on the second 
day of leianuB, when sleep was procured 
fur 18 minutes; the third day it was applied 
twice, aud produced sleep for 20 minutes 
time. The chloroform was aflerwards 
nisiered daily with the same snccess 
24 days. The cltlnroforra vapor was 
applied to the wound, when, in two
les. the thumb (being stiff end exlen- 
ded) dropped into the palm of the hand.— 
The vapor was also applied to blistered 
surfaces on the back with equal suocesi.
Mb. Tbist.—It is said that an attempt 
will be made to try Mr, Trisi for vioUiing 
laws of hit country by so attempt to 
make peace with Mexico after his powers as 
-^nt were will ' • . •• -
I. 30, \19n.
ivracing
house*, al lounUprirtr 
BLESS. BciLUERt. BlaCRSNITS. Co*CU MaKESS. 
and ulltcr* ran be fully supplied by
Wu purchase aur goods in jiral handt and are 
eonstinlly receiving them direct from EngHth mu/ 
Jmriean muH^uniircrt and their agents, which 
cnaWe* us to offer o<ir customers as good terms •* 
any House west of the Mountains, CtnrinNiUi or 
cUcwlicre.
lliankfulloourold friend* for past patronage.
, e e.xpect and will »-e glad to sec U.eni it our new 
laiuJ—and on examination ol ow Mock by
cU waling goo- s n our boe
Country Mcrclimts will do well to tatt aei lean 
OUT print fir/ore going Eatl.
IICNTEU «c P1II5TER,
•■i-ign ofihe ^Bw•’
No 4 -Allen Buildings"
North East comer L‘d and aullon sUeelA
Hirdware 1 Hardware I!
r N store and lor scle
I, >35 BoxesAxes. Collin's, SimtnoiH AMona's 
Prs Truce Chains, usssoncil, 
lUOlW Qrs .\ugurs-short ami long, polished, con 
cave ond g-^ualed twist, loaitlhieg uta. 
2000 Gro Premium screws, assorted,
GO DoaCarpcntcf's&AmerieanRim Locks 
175 Crosscut and Mill haws, best brands, 
375 Doz Files and Hasps, assorted, 
too ■' Curry Combs.
1500 Lhs Wire, assorted numbers,
400 “ Shoe Nails,
•iO Doz Molasws Gate*, assorted,
•.15 ■• Hatchets and Hand Axes,
15 •■ Iron Tea Kettles,
350 •’ Polished Brediwns.
Direct ham Sheffileld. Eacland.
A LARGh; L-t or Geore* M’ostcjiholms and 
J\_ other makers of Pocket CuUciy. to which we 
iiiMie especial attei.t.on.
HUNTER k PHISTER. 
fob, 7. No 4. "Allen. Builduig*.-’ Main SiiecL
Hone coUan.
XT F.PT constantly on had, best city made 
K Ho. -
GREAT BARGAOrS FOR CASH.
'T^HE undersigned, having determmed to close ou
. riy of ether goods too 
J mention, are nowoflering them at reduced price: 
iTCisn. As weare iieiermined TO ciosi 
s may be expected.
P-All geods not sol
JA.NUA HY k CO.. 
Market st.
Proftsslon-*! Notice.
DRS. DAVIS ^ TERRS,
TITTILL continue the pnciice of their profess- 
VV too in this city and vicinity. Their office 
is en 3d streat, in the basement of their resit 
J doors sbovs iheir old stand. feb7 ay
Lots for Bate.
T tVILL sell at Private ^ale, a beautiful buiidii 
X lot. in the city of Maysville, adjoining the L 
House. Said lot has a front of 44 leel on Wat 
street, and runs back 18u or ibS feet,and is pleas-
. wUl also dispose of nine loisin East-Maysville. 
of them Ironcii t on 5econil,and 5 on X-exingloi. ¥' 
street. JOHNhUACKLEFORD. <1
Februarv 7.________ ______________
A WAREHOUSE TO TENT,
^ AlUaiNINUlhelronitortof J.H.Riel 
-Bit SHACKLEFORD.
ffllveffccmtUBdon,
Wboussle aud Kbt*il Dastau i*
BooU fc Shoot.
fAVE moved their estaWishmeot to the 
LX Building, on the eereer of BtamA and Sullou 
iml where they would be pleased to see ibeir eld 
riends"iuid wait npon all who may want articleainf i '' d
Ibeirline.
Maysville, Feb 7, '48—tw
90rt and^ter Paper, fornir
at astonishingly low prices, at “the Cheap
_______________ >. BROWb
TTr OUiy^ciful?rSvire Seltlention o' 
TT of the publie to Iheir very large eolleetwo 
lus and light literature.
are such, tliat they are al 
oa from the
rxD—The following Maguinss for
A OonalgBmeat
ox<s Oronoeo Totaeco fra^F 15 b e '’ t 'fi in Vireini. 
Xi will 1* sold lower than any Tobacco 
same quality in this markcL ’Ae I'obacro mast 
be sold, imd a bargain will be given by 
janai JNO. a MILVAIN.
Nitsotul Tobacco,
janSl JNO. B. J1 ILVAIN.
4^^
Fiito Tobacco.
extra fine III lump Tobi
JNO. R MILVAIN.
TUSTreecived.a syl 
O Beads, Kings and I'l'uM-U PulwSilk, &c.Af.
■ S. BROWN CO, 
ITurte St. flfeysrfBr.
BIbo (katfl and Timothy Bool
BU.'HELo Timothy tee.1; ^
So do dean Blue Grass,
100 de . Strippod do. rale by 
-VAIN.
L pr*''' ... -
«ratinns, It is decidedly superior to the Lrrai- 
c. It is .cry pleasant, uixl no usurious effreu 
How its inhalation.
J have also puichased the zietreivs right of 
r. John AH' n's celebrated patent improvement in 
sntat Surgery, for resroring the contour of the face; 
or giving to IIOLLOWCHEFJ;::) anararalfuUiiess. 
lor Mason, Fleming ami Lewis eounties.
All operations in my line ucally b)m1 |voraptly 
attended to. and withal warranted. Office oa Sirt 




la\-orable I: „ „
a short time wc will receive our new stock i. 
goods, and wr are anxious To redoee our stock 
<>n hand a* low as possible bcforelhal time.
Since the cora.ng in of Ihc new year, we have 
been greatly favored and aided by our (riends in tbs 
ay of prompi paymeiUt a«d remillaHCU, for which 
e return them our thanks.
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON, 
feb 3 [Eagle copy.}_____
Jast Received:
l cask Dutch Mrcldcr,
3CeroonsS. F. Indigo, a roperior article,
3 Bbis ground Ginger, pure,
3 ea«ks Epsom Salts,
SBbls FishorTarnereOil.
10 •• Copal Variuah, and for sale law by 
J.W. JOHNSON, ibON.
Feb, 8 ‘Herald Buildings.' second St.
-A. R. CROSBY,
Second Si. belioeen Market and Sttfton Sl$ 
T) EVOLVING, Duelling and other Pistols. Ri- 
[V fles and Shot Guns of every kind. A good 
.sorlment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma- 
trs.Ma erials
(n-Ae-nt for Ihc King's Alill Rifle Powder. 
Matsvi lr, fob 3__________________________
Clover Seed.
OAA BUSHELS Clover ^ced—best quality— 
••CUUreerived this day. Forsaleby
feb4. A.M.JANUART.
Silem Seed
'}f\ BUSHEXS Salem or Orchaid Grass Eerd.- 
i\) Forsale by A. M. JANUARY,
feb 4
Toconiitry Merebanu
rnhe undersigneil having esublished ihrmirlvn 
X in the new buildinp opposileihe Post office, on 
recond St. (ealled-Herald Buildings,") ofler an ex- 
'ensivestock in their line,all fresh and comprising 
the follewiiig;
1000 Doz. ouortvd Essences,
600 “ Blueand Black Ink.
400 •• Godfrey's Cordial,
400 *• Bateman's Drops,
300 “ Opodeldoc,
300 •' Bear's Oil,
300 “ Assorted roses Colognes,
200 " Castor Oil,
500 Snrw Coaled Pills, 
soo “ B. Liniment.
Theabov. article > have all been pul op during 
the winter an. ... great care wc ofler very low to 
the trade. Cincinnati and Philadelphia Bills daplr-
Maysville.Feb.8. '48.No. i. “Herald Buildings.''
Ftesh Stock of OrocerioB.
DST Received,
84 hogshead Sugar; 
bO sacks Coffee.
30 barrels No. 1 Mackerel;
20 “ No. 2 do;
25 •' No.31argede;
86hfbtUNo. 1 do;
26 “ “ No. 2 do;
25" ‘ No. 3 large do;
80 qr brls No. 1 do;
80 “ - No. 3 do;
15 Kits No. 1 do;
40 bbIs Loaf Eugar;
4 " Powdered Sugar;
2 tiercel Carolina Rice;
9 boxei ground Pepper, expressly lor retail- 
SO bag* of Shot, aisorted size^
.'•05 Pig and R*r Lead;
2 bbls ^ugar House Molasse;
4 “ Clarified Syrup, fl"*; ,
The above poods are welt selected, and I will set 
them at the IHarket
Conirr efsietdaed Wall Su_
preai, both _ ..
Just Rsciii 
February. 1848 
Graham's Magazine; 4 elogaut Steel Eagnviiigs; 
Goiley s Udies Book:
Union Xlagazino. ALSO 
The Last of the Fariet. by J. P. R. .
The Huntore of Eennicky; or. Triala and Toila 
of Trapper* and Trodeii;
The Heads; or, the Headless, hy F. Sonlie;
Leslie Wilmol; or, WitcheraO)
Knowl*on' . - - 
j«38
eomfileio Farrier, or Horse Doetoi.
rrethOyflUn
■To eeoi, cheaper than ever, just r»eeif«d*Bd Sat 
XWe by Jan 17 48 MICHEAL KEARN3-
Wan Payer.
Seieens, Window Curtains, 4c. Ac, All .of 
will be sold lower than ever before oBoM '“u 
market Tbosewisbing to make tbeirroom* tool 
.-cat and elean. preparatory for the approaebtni 
spring, will do well to give us e call.
iin3l W.S.BROWN4CO
NaOa. ^
IQQ KXJ^4, 0, 8, lOandSOdNiatof
5 Kegi 8d fence ^ All of wUeh I wfll 
M low ae they ci
ijinf.^EElLLT HERALD)
j sPRlBfl CBA^tS. gPlTcir'
rille, February 16, 1846.
i^icn: Pro»pcci
Aheea.
Ti.e 4Juii«>s»ra'‘“" of Mr. Polk, in holy
h.,rrJf of P”™'**
,0 nay. no *0““'^ graiped iho rcina of 
* ^.^niinciit than they re-enacled the con* 
£.mJ S.b-Tr™«ry. By w.y of hobs
^ AvAi> ainroA liApn Sllfw
I of llte rcTonuo by
millions upon millions of Treasury 
X J Tlic clefts of the different Depart- 
„.,a',tWjohi08“"' '>"■ “y 
li,,.hii»b Ihi! kind of "roffi," ""d 
sfllJ them at adiscount for currency.
»oJ now ashingion Uiuon.com 
liitiefly that some of the Whigs in Congress
^ opposed to the issue of more Trtan
VWM-a Goeernment Kita,
to„j .p»» >1" i>»p' “ .'p."*"" »f >>'“■ 
tirot*. » ny*'*™ condemned by business 
men. '• hen practised by one of. themselves. 
b,i '-Idsh financiering" in s hard money 
Go'froment.
The bovemment organ confesses loo, that 
there is no prospect of a tale of Govern- 
ncotliondsforthe new loan “o/or a&oue 
r" ihe Whigs require, and condemns 
course foreuch a niggardly policy.
The faith of the nation U getting cheap, 
ia the liaads of Mr. Polk ami his advisers. 
Capiialisis don’t like this thing of pledging 
the proceeds of die sales of public lands, 
forth* redemption of Goveniraenl bonds, 
Stvsn for the loan, and ceding away 18,000,- 
000 acres in fifteen days ihereafter as boun­
ty bmls for milimry services, as was done 
at the last session of 'Congress.
The iruili is the crisis is approaching.— 
ProgTfssice Democracy is about coming to 
a stand—soon thereafter to commence "ad- 
The '‘moral ireas-vfliici'ng backwards. 
on” parly are gelling the ascendancy, des- 
pile of the patronage of Government, and 
the railings of father Ritchie, and whenever 
ihesiinitnitis reached, and the war car of 
the Dri
iarlined plain of public opinion, look out for 
a tmatk. It is heavily freighted with po- 
Imcal adventurers. The worst ihatcan be 
fal them, however, will be, to place them 
whence they started. They can’t bo badly 
hurl—
'-.Ap’veli mmhl ynii the 
tViih your keen sword 
As m.iku thorn blcei' impress,
Tbo Dobrn* Teitimooial,
On Ibe occasion of presenting the Silver 
I of, to Dr. Dobyni, BY TELEGRAPH!
'resiimonial of the liigh appreciation, 
in which the donors held his services in 
carrying into effect the expressed will of 
the people of Mason county, in regard to 
Ihe location of the County Scat, Mr. Stanton 
said:
Dr. DonrNS. Our friend Cutter, whose 
poetic genius was expected to give interest 
to this occasion, we hove jus' been informed, 
is catching inspiration at the shrine of
;x' ■ ■■
your friends, impaueni of 
in h.s absence, dcpniod m 
your BcccptaDce this nip, the engraving 
n which so graphically pictures the scr- 
a inieiidod to bo commemorated. It is 
great measure to your taut and xcaland 
onergy, displayed as well at the Stale Capi­
tal as at home among your friends, that this 
community utiributcs the successful accum- 
plisliincnt of the groat purpose which has 
T'his tesiiinonial is an cle-
CoLUHBOB, Fob, U.
Musts. £<fifors.—The Loeofocos of 
the Senate
the passage of the Appoi
disturb so interesting a pursuit, and 
delay, iherefe
e tu present for
been achieved.
gani and expres-the acknowlcdgi 
those services, and I (rust you will cherish 
the offering of warm hearts sensible of
the obligations they owe to your public 
spirit and patriotism. May youiiveaihoiis-
and years and your shadow never be less.
The Doctor’s uoplr.
Sir:—I accept with gratitude this testi­
monial designed as a compliment for tbo 
services I may have rendered in the settle­
ment of our county seat question. *J'he 
1788 petitioners for the removal of the
county seat arc equally entitled to the grati 
tude of the cominuiiiiy; and now that th
matter is settled finally it is gratifying 
to sue with what unanimity those who have 
heretofore been our opponents agree in the 
justness of our triumph.
No more appropriate occasion than this 
could be presented, to pledge froi
Ihe health of Harrison Taylor and IIS cup, W. K.
Beatty—the friends and rbainpioiis of the 
of thell I  ashinglo party, 
fided to them, and 
o( l>eth parlies.
k oriliy  trust con- 
orthy of ilic confidence
Yeas a\d Nays.—Francis H. Smith of 
Baltimore has invented a simple inslrumenl 
for taking the yeas and nays of deliber­
ative bodies, calculated to save much 
and labor. The Patriot thus describes it
Canada.—The Munliesl Courier of the 
1st. eoDlaiiM u eriide whieh conoN
r rom Iho Oiucmiuti Duly Gazetle.
or shall we join ihe VnUtd Stales? These 
tre the two quemiona upon which the coun­
try must now decide. Mr. L. Joseph Ps| 
nesn has declared for a Re|>ubiic. He h 
caused one rebellion to obtain it.”
Congrosional.
Wasuikotox, Feb. 14, P. M. 
SENATG.—Sundry petitions and m
to unimpor 
Mr. Berl lant mat ers.le rien presented the credentials of 
,who was sworn in and took his
seal.
Mr. Yulee moved to take up Mr. Dick- 
enson’s resolution's relative to Mexican ter
remarked, when he offered the resrluiions 
ihat territory must be acquired from Mexi­
co as indemnity for the present war, dtc., 
and that to Territorial legislation must be 
left ibu control of Slavery.
Mr. Yulee spoke in favor of his amend' 
roeni, which recommended that the control 
of Slavery bo subjected to the will of the 
people at targe.
Tlie Senate, on motion, laid aside ihe 
led to themornit^ business and proceed  
sUlcration of tho Tun Regiment Bill. 
Mr. Brecse spoke at some' lenglii oin the 
bill.
Mr. Upham obtained the floor, after 
which the Senate went into Exeentive Sess­
ion and adjourned.
HOUSE.—The Speaker announced that 
solutions from llte Stales were the first 
order, when various ones were offered.
Mr. James Thompson offered a resolu­
tion expunging Mr. Ashumn's smendment. 
confi) prevailed
ter Mr. Thompson’s was road. SeveralGreat n tho Hall af-
inerabers addressed the Chair at the same 
time.
Tlie Speaker called loudly to order, 
which was rcslured after considerable rap­
ping with Ills hammer.
:>lr. Asliumn then moved to lay the resolu- 
,tionon the table,-which motion was lost: 
yeas 95. nays 105.
After the mnrning Imsincss the House re­
solved iuelf into commiiieo of the whole, 
and proceeded to the consideration of the
••Shall we havens separation from the 
Mother Country an& become a Republic T
■aynlUo OottOB HOli.
TTaV1.\'G p«krdused the MaywOk Oitum MiU 
r the late proprietor, R. B. Jaa,Xf«. w<
Btware flf th* ib«i
rpHE puUie hei  ̂natified to bs npw (heir 
X jptawagiiasttbeswiBdluif pvopemitimrf*
C»Ura TaniSt BaUinfr. CiBil8*Vlc&, 
Carpel-ChaiBi Twii», Ac.,
For this, as well aa for other matkeia. to be had 
oldat
 at
----- - ............. ............ - oecupieJ by
Kicnitos, sail will make it the inteitat of 
all daalera io any article made in our MUl. to piu- 
ebate of us; beinsdetermioed to sell aslowassay 
other (stabliahmaDt of tbs kind West of the
It of I’ue Baltimore Pa­
triot. speaking of the lecepUon of Oeo. 
Taylor’s letter to Secretary Marcy tayi:
As soon as tlie closing sentence of the 
letter from the brave old hero was read, an 
audible approval of its 
ed iuelf in:
mountains.
The buiinees of the firm wil be coftdu 
the firm of Wm. «tU«»U * 00„ to whom 
all oidera for Coroi Yaraa, itc, may be addiei^, 
thou on any other buaineas with the Ea-
 all parts of tlia House.
COMSMRCIAL NEWS.
MAYSVII.LE MARKET.
Weokesdat Mohninc, Feb. IG.
Kemp.—We ere still without the means of 
fixing the price lor ibis ortklo. We quote 
small aalea ut $4:511 witli but little dispoaiiiou 
10 sell without a considerable advance from 
iliese figures.
Flocu—S4:50a4:7l 
i75-WiiCAT.—70a a decline 
Rrc—15.
Barley—None coming in.
Bacon—No sales except at retail. 
Laud.—6a5*.
SuuAu—5u5i per hhd $ SJaG per bbi. 





MAorcBEL—In bbIsNo. 1. $11:60. No.2.310. 
N%>. 3. 88. in half bbla $7 and 86 for Noa 1 
aa.-i 2.
Bar Lead—6e.
No change in other loading articles.
[From the Cineiiuiati Daily Gaaetle.l 
CINCINNATI MARKET.
February 15, 1848.
Fwuii—The only sale of any amount was 
a lot of 2 to 300 bits, from store, a good brand, 
for shipmont by flat boat ai$4. This price 
war repeatedly oflered for good shipping lots 
—holders refusing to sell at this rate. A good 
ly small wagon lots were in maikoi and 
at '* *'
order of the day, being the Loan BUL 
Mr. Ducr being entitled tu the It'Mir he 
addressed the committee at some length
A small cabinet, called the register, is [opposition to the Administration. ne 
placed on the clerk’s table, and within it i8,8pe.ike fluently and well and commands at-
placod a slioei ol paper, having on it the 1 ................................
names of members, and columns of yeas and | Mr. Sims devoted his best energies to an 
nays. Where the body is large several of elucidation of the matter. He was exlrem- 
theSB naners may be used at the same lime el>’ apprehensive that the other side of the 
Itdtsiinct. •• >............ ...........
83:7Sa$4.
pKOvisioss—No sale* of any mogni 
inspired. There U not much enquiry 
ipment, with some anxiety on the tun 
holders to sell. No. La^ in borrel^s i ... 
ollcrod at fije. A large number of wagons 
were in to-day with iTiilk Pork and Lam.— 
Sales o» the former were made in small lo:s 
2|ca2ic. for hug round. Lard commands 5 
file, tor No. I in brU. and kegs.
Wiiisxv—Sales of one 171 brls. in sevoral
mg to 
The
IT* Mr. Polk has been about aa unfon 
lunaic iu his eollision with Seou and Tay­
lor as the ‘’little bull” at Frankfurt, who 
planted himself in the Riilroad track, and 
met the advancing car, with neck bowed, 
eyes flashing fire, and tail erect. The result 
ol die shock, to use die language of another, 
prut ed that the •‘liiile bull had lots of pluck, 
but devilish Uitle diserdion.” Mr. Polk 
has survived the shock, and may probably 
leant diterdhn by dose attention to JEsop'i 
fables.
with tiisi nct series o‘‘ names, atcordiui 
different divisions of the House, 
names of the United Slums House oi R-.tp- 
reseniaitves would have to be thus distribu­
ted among seperatc States.
The Speaker having requested the mem­
bers to vote a sliori lime,—one minute, or 
live,—may he allowed them In rept
House labored under a very serious misuke 
in llte matter. He spoke at considerable 
length in favor of the bill, and defended the 
......................against the charges of Mr.
Ducr, and other ^Vhig members,
Mr. Cooke having obtained the floor, the 
committee rose, nnu the House adjourned 
without farther business.
isler extend attached to keys si each desk 
marked respectively “Yea” and “Nay.”- 
As cither key, (the yea or the nay.) is touch­
ed, the corresponding yea or nay column 
on the Register U at the o'' 
touched by ; : mcmber’i
Accident.—Mrs. ICneass, the vocalist, 
I'cil from Ihe steamer Fashion, in her trip 
from Cineionati to Louisville, on Saturday 
last, and was drowned. The accident was 
occasioned by the breaking of the gtiards of 
the boat, against which she was leaning.
Shirt Collars.—Potomac, the Wash­
ington CorrespondeDl of the Baltimore Pa­
triot, takes exception to tho sliapo of Mr.
n  a
l) an inslrumenl that makes 
cular incisinn: and, the paper being so peir- 
ced, exhibits thus the respective columns of 
lycas and nays; the eircnlar pieces of paper 
being all cut out by the stroke of the instru­
ment. Of course any number of those im- 
; pressions may be taken, nnd there is no pos­
sibility of alteration or counterfeit.
Whigconveniion, a
Clay’s shirt collars, as well as to the i 
ner in which he wears them, and suggests 
to the numerous friends of Mr. Clay, who
ed the Hon. John P. Gaines as acaiididate 
for the office of Governor, bill left their del­
egates uiitrammcled by instructions and 
pledged themselves to support the nominee 
of the convention. We give the following 
resolutions at full length:— Lou. Journal.
Resolved, That we ha
have made him 
provide him with dozen or two modem 
articles of this kind, with or without the 
customary appendagest those he now has, 
being a lilde too high. If Mr. Clay 
as e/ut/er-ie as some men, there would be 
danger of raising his ckoler a line higher 
by this unwarranted interference with his 
ward-tobo.
iirioiism of our 
countryman and neighbor, Major John P. 
Gaines, and prefer that he should be Gov­
ernor of Kentucky—he who was
prisoner in the city of Mexico some six 
>nlhs, a portion of which lime confined 
the castle of Santiago amongst felons and 
maltreated in many respects, finally sellii 
at defiance all M*^xiran authority made
The Mexican War a Blessinc.
If tbe Mexican war bad not been, we should have 
had a laige suiplus revenue. If this revenue bad 
been deposited with the banks, it would have led to 
an enormous expansion, which would, sooner or 
liter, bsve been followed by 
non.—fTnsAiagraa Cfnioo.
The Whig plan for disposing of surplus 
revenue, is to dislribole it smong the Ststes, 
for purposes of Education, Internal Im­
provement, icn. Father Ritchie, in ):is zeal 
Io serve the party, whose organ be is, is 
ready to congratulate the country upon the 
expenditnro, tn ff'ar, of this otherwise mis­
chievous egent uf a •• tremendous revul~
sion.'
After the production of so sage a finan­
cial projel, he certainly had a better right 
to faint than had Mr. Secretary Walker, 
after eoropleling his late bundle of errors, 
j/dtpl the Annual Report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury.
This hard money Gi 
salaries of the Clerks on
e Departmenta at Washington, 
7 Notes, which they had to
ivernmeni paid the 
the IstFebnisry.'
Tree
, .  take to s
broker’s and pay a iliseounl, in order to gel 
current money for the them.
Looking at a very fine picUire, 
in said, to express his adroiratio n Irish- of it:
“That’s an incomparabtc, an inimitable pic­
ture; it is absolutely m.tre like l^elhanthe
higs of Bi 




escape, and passing through the Mexican 
army and several guerrilla parties, at great 
hazard, a.rived safely at Puebla, the head­
quarters of Gen. Scott, in due time to imp 
to the American generals information of 
utmost importance, and to participate
______ jble battles of Contreras,Cliurubusco,
Molino del Rey, Chapultepec, and others, 
which services have been spoken of in high 
terms by Generals Scott and Worth, and on 
the same day (to wit, the 3d of August 1847) 
that be was risking bis life for his country.1... .
in passing from ihedtyof .Me.xico to Puebla, 
Cot
ly.ai
of the Mexicans and vile 
enemies he proved triumphant^ 
and




slander of his 
both races.
tvcAR—Sales on Saturday of 20 hhds. fair 
New Orleans at 4ic.; 15 do. to-day at same; 
do. lair and good lair at 4Ia4Jc.; lOdo. common 
at 41c.
Clover Si
large receipu tiave 
amt the sides fruin wagoni 
3:60 per biisbol—held in 
Fheishts—No change i
Wasuinoton and Tavlor.—Wmo Celg- 
BRATIOX OF THE BiRTlI OF WaSKINOTON 
AND THE Battle of Bueka Vista.
"I ask no favor and shrink froi.. ... 
rMpon-.i6i/»fy.”—Gen. Taylor’s letter to 
Secretary Marey.
Under the ahuve caption, we find iti Ihe 
Philadelphia wliig papers the names of one 
liumlrcd and thirty prominent Whigs, as the 
General Committee of ArranBementsforthe 
Whig festival in thaiciiy on the 22d of Fel>-
uary, on which occasinn say these papers, 
the name of Gen. ZACHARY ’fAYLOR,
the brave commander and viriuons ciiizen. 
wliose conduct in the field, wisdom in coun­
cil, and integrity and palriolisni have proved 
him worthy of the postlo which Washington 
was raised for similar traits displayed
late for the Presidency, subject 
the decision of the Whig National Con 
vention.”
The names of tho Hon. John Sergeant, 
on. Joseph R. Ingersull, Tliomas Snow-ig 
den and Josiab RandaU head the Commii-|
is at 17L; showing a firmer market. 
MoLAssss—Sales on Saturday of 20 btls. 




Saddlery, which makes eur stock of Saddlery,: 
iu store, the inesteoinp]e(e,an<nargestwe have 
hsd. We have now every article commonly oisd 
by SuUJIett and rarTiage makers. Call and exam 
lueouritoelc. In nocoie will weexeeed Cincinnati 
pricra, COBURN, REEDER & HUhTON. 
r«b. ir.,’48, tr._____________________
f OonftetloiiariM A rniti.
sotEE. the pleasure to announcelens Un S ,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCEGH, 
that he new sells hls4S&Sra>33S«t wholesale 







as recently el^d from itison CWiaiy. Ksg ;
The said K^gsbury is by proftssioe ■ 
I Afsiicr, and bas, most unfartaiittriy lerllw
OILBEKT D XmOSBrn.
who h i 
tueky. . .
School so R  
coimnuaity, the sddivss aad some
of the puitie, (ns sflerwiuds appesueddm no Mhst 
pnrpose thaa to obtain-an unmerited sreditV this 
person roatracted lorpe debts to varioui •aallnsCB,- 
who w-erc so incautious os to trust him, tqoa M 
etlterseturityibsR hissimpleioomise topay. Af 
ter he Iiad thus succeeded in running up leeoanta,- 
tothe amount of between two and three hand red 
Dollars, he sl^i, witboat giving the slightest inti- 
isatioc of his purpose. A circuisrjoce whieli'
tiactcdooly a few days beibti: bis ^ght,*^
denUy in contemplation of that acL The said 
Eingsbory is about 6 feet 7 inches hi^, {sir a
picxion. blue eyes, light hair, with a very youlhM' 
appearance. Bo ennre origintilylhia NewHwp- 
shite. It is DM known to what po '
be has gone, but the public are ai 





20 PRIZES of OleOOOl
'^^b^us^rcceived a fine lot of Faun FnciTS. KENTUCKY
LOTWRTf
READ THIS.
T WILL sell, on favorable termv, or trade to bull- 
X ders, FOR wore is tbstb lt.vs, the dwelling
Feb. to bwtw.
Professional Notice.
JOHN N. JEFFEUaO.N eonUnucs the prae 
O oT his profession in the various courts ol No 
" tueky, and in Uw Court of Appealr.
75 NniDEB Lottery. 12 Drawn Ballots..
.V ju» vuc.
[C7*Oinec on Sdstreet. near Market 
Feb'y 10, ^4 S.-y y________________
FasUonable Tailoring.
•I7ZEKIU. JOIINSO.V, having returned to this 
Tj city, end p;rmant>mly located himMlf, woald 
iiuunn bis friends and the public, that be is ready to 
wait upon tticm at short notice, and upon reasonable 
terms. Uissbopison Sdetrcct, near hlarkel, sou 
rdde^________ [leb 14.-U.)
Older Vinegar.
K ABBL& ou band, and for sale at Cinciniia- 
u prices.^ JOHNSTON ii SON. 
febl4 No. 1, “ Herald Buildings.”
Magnetic Oirvlment.
I NY Quanuiy now on ham!.
L febl4 J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
Pure Ground Pep]_______________ jpper.
I A BOXES just received and for soloby 
I'-* febU J. W. JOHNSTON t SON.
decline in price, 





J USTRE .Mugs, Pitchers, nnd Tumblere of su- 
Xi I**''®' quality;
6U White French Clilna 32,34 and 46 jnece tea
NEW YORK MARKET
FEBTAav 14lh, 12 51. 
TiicreareystDolidingsortheHibemia. Bn- 
in Flour and Grains is almost entirely
0 since the arrival olCotton has decli 
(litr Sdiuliijuiids.
Sujjar bos advanced one eight cent per lb; 
iatrsu|>ply in first hands.
Sales ol Hemp at $155 per
60 •' White China Plates, tusorted lixet;
10 Gold Band.46and 120 pireetea seCtG 
Tlie d'rove. added to my former sloek of Queens- 
ware, Griniie, Iron Stone, and common, makes my 
slocK complcie—and well suited to the retail or 
wholesale trade of Nerthera Kentucky and South-
IMIIM laUUJJ, M.,U U.CJO 0.9 M.VII. M..^.
buyer* at GoSJe for prime Western rendered. 
There ison active demand for Tobacco, and 
derablo soles hare been made for Ship-
Stock market rather inactive. Treasury 
Notes steady Ht 100 percent.
SPEO^l. NOTICES.
No donbt this will be a powerful Whig 
favor of the patriot.hero.D in 
^Cm. Commercial.
Dreadful Scgite.—The National Intel- 
igencer publishes the follotring letter:
Yesterday (Monday) one of the most 
painful scenes took place here 
nessed. A soldier by the nanme of Victor 
bugler in Captain Mier's
pany of volunteer cavalry, was shot for 
threatening the Captain’s life.i l i gi l ii 
were all mustered to witness the 
scene. The unhappy prisoner was brought 
forward under the charge of the Provost 
Marshal and guard. Sixteen 
detailed and formed in single file. The 
prisoner calmly sat down ou his coffin at 
about eight paces distance, and looked the 
executioners firmly in the face. Hi^ 
tence was then read to him; he then threw 
his head backward, and said to the 
“Take good aim; I am ready to die.’  t i phant in in , i x n u i o o  
believe a brighter day is dawing fired; he fell immediately, having 
a late ia a atriotism will bo three balls in his body; but in a sfew 
his elltow.ipreetaied. mcnis he again arose, resting on ni  iu .
Resolved, That the sage of Ashland has and asked,for waicraiiddrank. Heihensaid 
ever been true to his country aa well in' kill me at once and releive me of my mis 
adversity 88 prosperiiv, and the man does| ery ” when four nf the men who had 
not live who would be more acceptable as served their fire advanced, and. placing t.._ 
Chief Mauistratc of the United States with muzzle of their guns to wiihiii a few inches 
v—*- firedtalmosiBuiiinghim assun-than Henry Clay.
Raoloed, That we recognize in Gen. Z. 
Taylor qualities on which the people may 
rely in any station to which be nisy be
elevated.
Ship Fgteg in New Orleans.-The 
ship fever is reported to exist to a.i alarming 
extent in the Charity Hospital, in New 
Orleans. There were nearly 700 paa.mis 
in it.
The Portland Advertiser pnngenlly 
obsevrs, that the late speech of Mr. Stewart, 
ofPennsvIvanta, Is “a complete and trium­
phant refutation of the long and visionwy 
report of Mr Walker; although Mr Stewart 
didn’t 'faint' after making it.” A palpa- 
ble hit.
of his body, , st e u  o  
der. Truly, he was the moat resolute man I 
Some of tbo officers------ ”
tirely overcome by the distressing sight.
night one of our company—an Ir-
ishmaii, by the name of Kelly—was »ery
stabbed by some person un­
known. It is thought he will not recover.
Madame d’Albert observing on a certain 
oseasion; that her nose was gelling rather 
more flushed than
with her ideas of female beauty, inquired of 
Malta a rough! blunt soldier, who fibres ' 
the Memoirs of Count de Gremmoni: 
“Where could I gel this nose!”




Clift, at! oirr ll f Mason county.
FamilF Flour.
'ERIOR onlcle kept contantly on bat 
for sale by A, T. WOOD.A SUPlA-^riiCoTS^ bT
leblO
Cider Tlnoffar,
2Q BARRELS Cider Vinegar fw 
feblG Wall street
Hoosgs and Lota for Sale*
rpH£ uinlL-tsigncd bavins become one of the 
X ou-nec* of the Maysville Colton Milk and be­
ing desirona orgivingilbis penonal alteation.wUI oi­
ler tor ealp. on the 3d day of March next, on 
premises, to the highest bidder, Ihe rollowing pi
Four EoUk
on each of whieh is a deuUe frame dvrelUag house, 
nearly new.
Three l«ts wUk Uagle Houa%
. enieatly atnnged for family dwellings.
Two other Lots*
00 whieh i* eilnoted a URGC MtLL BOVSBc E I U E 
with a twelve’ bom peuer Engine attskcbed. In 
front of the Mill is a pa'-ed raid down lbs bank to
low water mark.
1 bs told uftorloU.mitt's reudence, whieh v 
I'rooting UwonU the river.
Al»o~rorty*Tbr«e TGesat ItaSs*
The terms (which are fibsiri)iriUJ«imid|!i^ 
« the dey of eak , W. STILLWELL.
ilOtds (FAgleondFlsfCtOTtGa,
90n mperfne wove SttinCkp Paper,
Market Street. Meywflle, Ky,
0 Lusut do. do. do. » u u M u 
0- doa. Ltistre and White China Teas;
0 - Blue. Sprig and EoamoUedfigued duos
GLASSWARE




doMSugars, assort'd sizes and pattenie; 
Jan, oil sizes; 
too Assorted 3, 4, S, and G hdia Carters, Brhtan- 
ia and plaited.
Lamps! Lamps!!
My rtockof this -”------
almost snperceded the bs« of candles, is, oi nsaal, 
lull am) eomploie.
N. a I iJfdge myself to duplicate F.astcra
and cluira nething at the hands of dealers save on 
- prove the reality of my preieniio- 
JAMES PIERCE,b l4.-)7.
DlflgolatioiL
rriHE Par.nership heretofore existing between 
X tbe undersigned, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent The Books of the concern 
left in the hands of A. T. Wood, to close, 
pereons indebted to us, by note or account, 
eoRKStly rcqiwsied to...................




r. J. a H llvoin. 1 would respcctfuUy inform 
V old friends and the public generally, that I am 
ain prepared to wait -on them, fan tit met fa.ag ‘ o e ou - 
oaraUt terms, for eoA.) wiih Gaoczsiis. Fuaxi- 
Tcsx, J.aTTRAisss. Clocxs, LouKrso Guiaxs, 
Gsatzs, Coal and Cooxtso Srovzt.
'ibaoklul for- part favors. 1 would invite ofl 
who wish to purchase Atop to
feb. 14.
 giro me R^
Wall street
Family Flour,
A NO. 1. constantly onband, fresh ground, oad
City MUkFcb 14.1648
Teail Toail!
1 LARGE lot of good and fresh TEAS, 
■....................................
Me at tbe li 
Feb. 11.




/'fh BAGS Shot, Noe, 1,2, 3, 6, and 6.
UU 28(K) Ihi bar and pig Lead, on band and for 
nie. Ifcbtl] A RTUS, 51ETCA LFE & CO.
OSAOB ORANGE SEED,
SMALL LOT, ou oonsiznment, for sale 
by tho rntdenigned. It is thoonlyihnib 
yet diMovered in Amedoa, sailed to any eu- 
HITE, whioh will make an impenions live 
■ ’ ' J, P. DOBYNSfcC
FRE8B SHELL aad OAN 0T8TBE8.
f U8T received by Steamer Messenger direol 
J from Baltimore, anoftier supply of thusesr i'''
FOBTHEBEMRTOFTHETIIWNK
rSLANSrOET.
W. GREGORY k 00., BANAOERS;
CL4SS NO. 42, FOR 1848.
To be drawn at Covington, Friday, JSiS- 
ruary 18.1848.
I Prize of 
1 Prize of 
I Prize of 
I Prize of
SPLENDID SCHEUE.
1 Prize of lO.OUO Dollars is 510,000' 
I Prize of :t,50U DoUin is 3,500
2.300 DoUtrs is 2.500
1.300 Dollars is 1,300
1,200 DoUotsb 1.20D 
I.lOO Dollars is 1,100
000 Dollars is 001
802 Dollars is 662
1,000 Dollars sre 20JX»
282 Dollars on A742' 
130 Dollars are 3,000 
123 Dollars are 2.S0G 
100 Dollars ore OJIOO 
80 Dollon are 4,860' 
CODoUaisar* 3,150 
40 Dellaii are 3.S20 
30 Dotleis ore 1,880
1 Prize of
20 Prizes cif 
31 Prizes of
21 Prizes cf 
20 Prizes of 
GO Prizes of
03 Prizes of 
G3 Prises of 
03 Prizes of
20DoURtsare ..... 
IQ DoUris are 1,008 
12DoUaTsan 1,812 
8 Dollars ore 80533 
4 Dollars are 03,744
27,814 Prizei. Amonatiog to 6202,375 
lp-TickeU84. ShercsinproportioiL^
Drawn Numbers in Clou 30, Feb. II, 1848,
E7* Orders for Tickets in any of tbe Kentucky 
Stale Lotteries, enelosing Cash or Prize Tickets, 
will U faithfully tuul punctually attended tt *' 
gle tickets and pack.-igca Always on hand 
Addrew J. B. CLEMEN
Market St. Mayaville. Kv.
M. Adesiral 
r-sEl Sale, suiti
one mile from Maysville,
and very cheap Residence for 
table for a small family, situttM 
-1 aysvilU, immediately on- 
idmg to WasbiiiglOB. Any 




IN r establishment, in Eser'Sa'isa.sr"iisviLlx. Fan ..........side of the river) having land suitable for hemp, 
would do welt to give us a call before occupying 
such land with other crops
Feb, il ____________ J. T. CROOK & CO.
Tobacco.
on BOXES Wugmia. hlissouri and Eentoekf' 
Oo Tobacco, just reesived and for sale by 
Feb II.._____________ CUTTER & GRAY.
l^J Feb.ll._________CUTTER & GRAY.
OIOTor BoeA
f\N hand and for sale, by
\J Feb. 11,__________CUTTER&GRAY.
SADDLERY, &:c.,
AT WHOLESA1.E & RBTAlXr!: 
«4nERAl,D BCI1.D1NC8,*’ !«o. 8, 
SECOND STREET,
MAR-ffiVIAAg. «T.
Ca^ WE would-respcelfully ask the attenfiifli'
ere general. ,
LARGEST k BEST ASSORTHBIfr 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS
■red by ouIse|ve^ expressly for the Mays- 
villetiade, which weoITcr at Wholesale end Retail
It terms which etnaot fiui togive
Lediss' Saddles;
»•* do.. Plain, Quilted and Sramdh ;
Coach and Buggy Harness;
-----Corpet-bsgs. Trunks, Trunk Vslicwf
.ogethet with every other article pto]«riy be- 
loegingtoeneitabUshmentorthe ki^ Wetofl. 
eir e caU from those wiAiag shy thing ia our Bifo. 
feiricsi of saccesefitl compeTitjon:
Feb, II._______ RICKETTS & STRAlXt.
BOARBinOIH
A FEW i^teel boarders can be aa
AHTPS, METCALFE 4 tO.
Fo^cm, iHIferem qeolitia for sole law. 
fcbO ARTUS. METCALFE & CO.
IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
-
OompouBd Extract or 
SARSAPARILLA,
Tht ftrealett Jilminff and H'on Jcro/ flit 
,'igc!—FiJhf Jioll/ft sold perda^in 
the ntyof Cincinnati! 
f I'lHlS Kxtnicl is iiui ti]> in Qnarl ItnUlrt; '
I <i«w» thtnjier, iile:i«imtpr, nti'i u 
00.fOR to an; k>M. )t ruras witlimil f
f^ing. lirhnhR or rlfmialirngrho pulirot 
c«»rully o«.l In DpiK-jMh, Western a 
Kevos, Percr nnd Aini*, Female C'omi 
ions Oiolu-. Pile*, Grarrl. Ileaituclic. I 
SWe, Back, nj.d imlceri In .ILL arising
Stotn Impurities of llic IHoo'l.




T IVI-NT. neat the Afey-i itfe uod fkmi.it Ti 
I 1 pikt awtaitjnimuf Iht farmnf A. Honn, l 
tea this method of itiformiu:; his iieishlxvrs of llielak s b  
r<. unties of Mas 'rtUarIim!
OF CAUIXET FVRXirURE of iht «iwf ra.h 
lOMifrayfaoad./ Ikrbm Warlmm„Uip. Ilaun;: 
no rents to pa;, and riiiain; hia ou’ii food, he llallcrs 
himselr that his prices, ronfonning to this stats of 
faeu will give general salufacliun.
He has further, at a good deal of expense and 
trouble, proiided him«elf with an excellent
HEARSE
for the aecommodalion ol the neigliboihooil. anti 
trill, at short notice, furnieli llie frieii-
T in the hearse, and when rec|iiim 
fuim nU Iho duties of an III ' 
price;' He solieils tl
DB. SMITH’S GHtM^NATlONBl PIUS.
Pr. C. nrn,i. MmilhN
Imprevri ludlui VretlnU, [Sainr Cralrd] rill
A nr. the luclieineol the I'lhu d S^tates, and their 
Mn>erioritr orcr nil othern fiir •■nlire ciricacy 
. ple.n-aiilne.shiwivoii lor ilicm a pre eminence ol 
• ■ ' '■ lign iiillueiice to ]icrpe:in




... u'liieh ni'cils 
If. Alitio^l imlioraldrd 
d their war mi hare gaiuc-l a p 
llie approha't iii  of tlic people ivliieh no other med 
iriiw or ojipniition ran relax I'or alnnit foi , 
Ihey lute IriumphcJ oxer dise.iiie. mul hronsht 
ami ghidncwto
Henry R. Reeiler.
P'lrily. nil a medical compound, eonimoiuU tliciii to 
llieninsl dclicue. and even the more linnly, who 
lavc iiiffereJ from the elRtls of impure pm|iertic.-, 
II llie Moinaeii. will at oiiee !«• phviMil wilii tlic de 
ight id operation of ihcs-e I’ill>, They have the 
are merit of the iiinst carefully H'lecled inaroiliei 
ireahvjvn«i:e. ami there cm'la- iio d.inger of tak
tly at luiy lime. A single trini 
exeelleiiee in reliering the hmly 
ling difex'Ps, .heepin; 
;hy en'uriiig the con
____
Jinlatta Nails.
TUST teesired, a further supply uf Jnniatia Nails, 
tl of liest hrutdn. d, li, », and iul, which will be 
sold at the lowest market price, 
dcci A.M. JANUAllY.
Ill by U. ^V. Carpen
Blue Nass.
Oft LIJS. Blue .Mass, part of trhieli 
d9w quality, munuraeiurei
Icr, rhiladelpiiia. J'or sale by 
nov 12_______ SF^rOX & SHARPK.
Bydranlic Cement;
1 /^Barries l]oiiUvilte Hvdraulic C’ment or Wi 
1 Uler lime, ticst articli, for sale.
Jtec,_____________ A. M. JAN'CARY.
Cheese Asenc7.
A FIRST RATE arliclu of tVestem Reson' 
J\, Clicc‘0 always on hand and lor sale by 
W.S.l’ICKH-lT.og-t.
dec 13 Market street.
'IHEAPEST Chewing Tobacco inMaj-srille. for 
CF.1T, ae t,
_________________________ Market street.
T>DCKWHE.\T FLOUR—Fineand fresh.mi 
x> ol llullol Buekwiicat. manufactured in C 
cinnati, and for sale by W, S. PICKEIT, ugt, 
dec 13 Market slrOL-l,
l
I sale attliestoreof
W, S, PICKEI ,
dec 13
Garb. Ammonia.




.30 Bags prime Rio Coffey 
111 nils. Ixnf Suga-, 
r. Hhds Sugar, for sale by 
dec 13 JNO. U. ?
SO ’• I’int Flasks
IS “ Quart Bottles;
Jars, Tinctures, &c.,&c.;
At the “HernW Bni/ding»," Ao. i. ^fnf. 
by [dec 8] ft i'n orSd i J. W. ,IOIIN>TOX&SON.
Latest Airival of New Gooda
A LARGE lot of Frencii (laslimcrcs. Muriiiocs, 
Alpaecos, Lustres, Mous. de Laincs.Silk plaid, 
LioDCnes Cloth, and Buhemiu IMaids; Ihr sale hy 
W.M. Wn-rENJlYEIt.
Ladles
EMBROIDERED Jliitl Dresses, r
WM. wrrrENMVER.
Saddlery.
O Kn IX)Z RingBrodooiu, full 4 !b.: lOOlb Dica 
c^CP'-ichcd Shoe Thread, an extra article! 3 cord 
do.; Silk, assorted colors and very fiuc. Al.«<^—A 
superior assortment of Ritts and hlirrups, half plate 
full plate and steel; at the «ardxx-nre house of
_ aetn_____________ 1 [ENTER I>HIS1KR.
i^onily Fbur of New "W^eat.
■pOR sale or to exchange for Wheal, on the best 
jn powible terms.
JNO. D. & WM. STILLMTILI... 
July H, 1647.___________________________
a large lot
_ enherger's Nails, assorted sires
dee. 15 COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON.
A Neno
CAPABCE s Woman for Sale.A ervant, wiili a t oung cluld.— 
t\ She is young anil healthy,and wiU Ik soldo 
reusonsble tennt. For panieularK apply *o tli
editor of this psper.________________[dec 13 ]
TUST RECEIVED—Tub Coxtict, or Uk llyj 
tl ocritc Unmasked, by J. P. R. James.
dectiO W. S. BROWN, Jlarkct street.
1^A^ED-A Good Co^and Washer, with- 
wilibepaid. Enquire at’thisoffice, jim3




X ConWiiis Lampi on lianil, and am constantly 
ceiringaUthe latest styles. Tiuis in want
'---- w. Girandoles, " ■ • ■
JT Wick, X >tfai[1ob} saUided, bothbimneys or cannot foil to
bora cold Lard or Oil at any season. 
juai JAMiy? PIERCE
“Rich China Tases,*'
7ffiTjEA*rc«cA CAii.«, D««randTea sets. 
Fruit Bukets, etc. etc. now opening, and
JT C’AnrrcsrauEaudr’s.d.iri-iUkiu.J/ra/iARrsro- 
-P** «^most fU|»riDrpills now before the
lUie, isthat the proprietor U continuullv leeeivinc 
niCeates by scores, and that be is eelliiig lliroiigh 
all pans ofthis country and South America, over 
Five ThooMaml Boxes Daily, 
^raadai-wiilaay that this-is un-iinmRCT sal 
and, perhapSidoabtthe truth ofourasiortion’ but y. 
can i^Vc all who choose to investigate ^e ma
•Hlbe mOTtdimgerous,rno«inMidious,andf'Bisr«(.. 
—«id /yon wtMWber^eMd^Sw. ”"*■■aaudit ^fedat, call on the imderwgned, and 
suit will prove your wisdom.
PETER SKEAN.
MiysvBlo, Jnne S, Cm Market Street.
in-tl.i-ni if
will iii:mili'i
inv prermsnis ol al 
axvels gently o;ien, thereb l 
liiiuaiira of hcallli, 'nie most miinent chri 
Xew York has given his certificate tliat these WII, 
c piiiY/ji rrgt'iililr. or Nixluro's oxxti r 
Tlie great principle recognised tiy 
of tills im-aluable medicine is, that cxery jrarl of the 
wly, whether in health or iliseise, is bnniglil umler 
he iiillueucL- of the digeslixe orgiuis. 3'his plain 
ind rational doctrine forms the only groiuid on 
xhicli a goml I'amily inediciiic <-an he rvcuninien.l- 
!ii. Opcraling ucconling to this principle, Dr. 
Pills • ■streiigtiuni llic stuiiiarh. pron
and kidneys, aiid regulate• iiof tlic li
tlie Imxvcls, theo’hy 
consistent method < 
liy correcting Ihc viliat 
KVstem. It is impnssilile to gixe C’ 
tliis brief notice, but these Pills i 
coniniendcxl as a means of pr«x viiting 
cry and disea-e, xxhieli grow out of e 
the buxxels, negiccie.l rolils. slight alt.icki
'of n'iiileriiig ihe lift f.luorf purr. 




•II fouiitry. mill i
Among the complaints for ............
these pilU arc liigi Jy recommended, arc the follow 
■ng. viz;
Frrrri. Jiji’ptifia. laiisriHon. Cns.’i'mirss. Hri'itarhr.
Jtiiil .V/yvTi/e. Diarrhini. JJgtrnlarj/. JJerr Cvm- 
llfrllm.m miiou, CUotir, f„„l Sumiarh.
J,i«mlier. J'aia i.i Ike Jin.isl, Sernfuta. Rail lilood.
Okilriirlioui. Ffiaalr Cmnpl,iittli, yi/rri«/»ifi»iM.
II7ii»yn'iig Cimgl.i, Weak Kctrn, Hiiilrria. fo;ig/i«
Cu/.fs, I.ifiuenza. Pimidn. /sue Spiritt, Jilutr,
By following the simple direetions which ncrom 
Jinny every liox of genuine jxills. a perm 
will be effirted. Most of the hospital 
York have gixen llxc.«c jnlls ihc prefei 
more than '.'0 kinds that have lieen Irstv 
end eminent physicians in New York and elswliere 
use them in their practice.
Beware of SCmpositioo!
The demami lor Dr. Smiths I’llls licing cxerj 
xx'tii'rc gre.ii.sexcra! iiiijirinciphsi persons haxc made 
Pills of the most misrrildc and daiigcroiis stuili and 
palm them ixlf for genuine, liavc put on a -'coaling 
of sugar.' Thereiefore. krinirf. and nIxx aj-» look 
for llic written signature of G, Benj. Smi 
bottom of every box, - ■
pry!
. ssh..
iiilcrfeit xxliieh is fur-
More than IriOO ccrtific.-iles have been reecix-ed 
al the principal office, and the people are referred to 
Sinilli s HeruldfcGnrsnie, where lliey can r« ' 
the most important cures. We give, for w: 
loin, but ntew
Tostimonials.
Dr. f'mitli's Pills ure jmn-ly xcgetable, operate 
-ell, and iiroduee a go<xil r&iill. L. LEE.
Ihlilor of til- Tnw We.leyan.
lith's Pills Ihixu idl q benefit from rs. Mic U-licx'c 
p-rfect.
"iel. oiul at anx 
:i.LE-- ■
c. Bro
mjiloyinenl ordiet a :̂ 
JOHN KEl
oklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cum 
me of dizziness in my head, and general weaknes: 
of my system. My family use them with lire ho 
roulU. ! would not he wilhoiil ihem.
F. II. NASH, UP Forsylh-il.
Dr. Smitli's Pills are free from the ohjeclioia ti 
xvlueli otiier I’ills arc liable, ami are Ihc Iicst mej 
hat II - - -........icinc t  liax e yet J. O'RJCENE.
Voice of'tbe JFrese.
At the request of Dr. G. Boiijamiii Smilh'sageni 
s cheerfully stale that we vi.siicl the office ol Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
fsund him carrying on a very extensive business 
the Indian 3 egelahle Pills. 'I'lie extent ol his 
i.hmeiil xxoiild aslnnishany one not ini 
in the Mysteries of Ihc Pill trade.—ioiiisr.7/e hm>
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are a 





sell well at CarbondaJc^nil so theyoughtlo. 
. . .orofDr. A. P.
.............duly aulliorized agents fur tlie sale
of Ur. C. Benj. Smiths Sugar Coaled Pills, 
them a trial and tliey must stand as liigli ii 
cstiinalion as Ihey now do in ours.—Corbondu/t 
(Pu.) Rrperter.
Voice from Sentnoliy.
I liavc been aflUcIed with dyspepsia in the most 
............ ' for three ycare past, and 1 found
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Inilian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o 
said valuable |iills. la ’
OB general remedy.
I*aducah, Ky. KoV. IP,
We certify lo tlie aboxe facte. Dr. Smith's pilh 
0 univsrsally esteomed in this vicinity.
HUDGE. G1YENS& C0„ AIckIuiiiU.
Smithland. Ky. Feb. 24. ISdfl. 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has evei 
been intradurcd that liassold so well iiiid gix en such 
general satisfaction, os your Improved Indian Vege 
table Pills. Yours, F. S. SLNCtETON:
Iznisxillc, Feb. 13, ISlC. 
■inilh—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we 
bought Ixx-o gros.5 of your Indian \'egetaWe 
Coted Pills, lliuugh business Is dull here i 
lime, but xxc haxo sold them all. 3 mi will 
send us lui gioss Uirough Alessrs Laxvrenei 
of your city, who will forwarJ them to us 
burgh. Yours respectfully.
WILSON. STAIUilRD k SAUTH. 
AGENTS.
WM. R. 3VOOD, Mayxvaio, 
SEA'I-ON k. SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Parts. 
BAYRGILUIAn! drT 
WM. B. MILLER, Ml. Bterliiitf’
H. W. FRITTS Sl CO., Cariise,
D. H. BROWNING, Flemings&tirff, 
ISAAC LEWIS, LewisbuTg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON’, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, {u
&k.
.•ia I’l
FIUNKIiN &: DOWiiLNG, Gennan.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEJiL
YVIIOL.ESALE & RETAIL.




lOir .tsent--. l■•oteigll ai: Merehai , _
y. that they xrill sell them Uutdware us clieajx us it can be purvhawd 
ig their assortment may l« found, a large and txell ossorlul stock ol
'iinileraignetl liaxe remoxed lo tlio hoiifr formerly oeciiijeil by AftiisA Mclcaifo.No, 11
irket street, next door 'to John Ik Doliyns k Co. luid are‘non- receiving and ojxeiiing the lieaxiisl 
n ci-.t gencrnl assortment ol Ammcaii. Genn in. ami llnglish HurJxvare. ever brought lo this city; 
srv article eoimccled with llreir liraneh of nrerelmndise,
now c.siabliiJiod such relations ix itli Koteigii nd Dnuteslie Maniilaeturereof Ilanlxx-are and 
as will fully juslify them in iissiiriug c its, Farmcn and Modianica of Ihe various 
ili'pjrtinents of meehan"-* 
in any m.irket in Uic W 
Huiliring HiiRlxvure; xl?
/.sicks, lali-hcsiiiin Iwlls oPevery desrription:
IVinrelititler. gate and rtrap hinges;
Slimier aiixlsiish ra<tcningB,evory palleru;
Hand rail and wood sciewi;
Cut Bud wro'l nails, brails, iiiiisliing nails, Ac.
Fiir.iirrs mid cnrtluer* linplcmnntx:
Siiovcbs snailcs, hay and manure folks; hocs- rakes, mattocks, trace, log, hotter, hrcasl and lack 
chainy;tianies!, Ac.
Cnrppuirr'x Tools:
Saxx-s a full and comjilctc assortmiml;
I t.iiiui of every description;
Rules, squares, gagc.s. and bex-els,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand nxo*;
SndJicrs linrrfwnrc nnil Tools:
Hilts, hraitdoons, buckles, stirrups, migic and halter tings, pliisli, thread, lilk needles, oxvls, rouml 
and licad knixes. hammers, Ac.
Cnrringc Trimmiiigs:
Oil and gtim cloths; ocaming. pasting, htib and sand liunJs; door handles and lunges. Curtain 
" • • seks. stump joiiilr 'frames and knob*, lace Is iitls. niiil every article requisite to complete tlic assort
BlnrkMiiilhbi Toolix!
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge liammera, files, r sps, and many otltcrarlirk-stoo in
GOnURN, REEDER ii. HUSTON,
Irign Padlock. Market street.
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
■JRINTIKG PRESS Miirufaclurers. eoriicr 
7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati,
stantlv on haml a full supply of new and sec­
ond fiaiid PrimiD" Prosscs of tlie followiup 
descriptions viz. l-'twicr's Power Press, Axioms'
do, Taylor’s Cylindo.............................................
ton. Smith and Fraiil . 
xvhkth will bo di.spDsed
’n»98, and die Wiisluiuj- 
u klin h.ind Prossos; all of 
»e  of on Die most leason-
A superior articli 
saloorrctuil.
; of PniXTEHs i.stt at whole-
Printers mnlerials of all kiiid.'i. sin it as Typo. 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compn^ig sticks
PIIOVKI) 3\’asiiixctos I: Pm
ilslmvo lipcn made to 
it su periinonldor t , . 
Ciiiciiinnii
• lo any oi 
FoK 10,
riled to Fosteu' 
S5, Suc'n im| 
this Press as iprovi
A]
Wrapping Paper.
Good mpjily ul Wrapping Paper, Crown, 
Double Crowa, Me>lium.Ac..lbreule.
A. Nl. JANUARY
raiy prime N. O. Siig.ir, just r 
ill be sold at Inxvcst market price.
A. M. JANUARY! I•20L,„,.june23
4S
Jaht Received,
'. Ixiotniii' I’illsbiirgli Almanacfi 
Ucams Medium Wr-ipping I’-ijicq 
1 do Uroixn do do;
I do Tea. large and eotell sirry 
i do Cap JWr.
Pospectiu of the mapaviUe Herald,
TItl>\VEEKI.r AFU YVItBKLr.
The underaignoil proposes lo publish a Tri- 
Wedilynnil ir«%papgr in Ihe city of Mays- 
villc,tobcenllod -‘The MtvsviLLc HEOAii,” 
whiuli xx ill ho xlevotoil, in iu political depart- 
moiii.KnIie advocacy of ihc-rc.vi principles ol 
N.niioiial Policy professed by the Wliig patty.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Commer­
cial and Tradin;; people, the Editor will seek to 
bring promiiiciilfy into viexv, the advaniaire.s 
which Maysville ailbnls to the surTontid?n5 
market, for tlie products of the
Soiitli.’liie manurncturcrs ol_______________
and tlic productions of the agriculture and do­
mestic imluslry :uid skill ofNorihcru Kcutucky
i ill) c 
l tlm Nonii i
at  
and Poiiiliem Ohic 
Tlic Heoau) xvill eoninin llio latest 
and Ckimmereial Nows, foreign nnd domestic, 
imd keep its readers well odvisot 
hoso markets most 
rhaiils ami Tradei's of
a ed of the stale oi 
frcc|uentod hy the Mor- 
ibai section o( country in 
wliicli it is published. It will also conlain the 
usual amoimi of Literary and MisccUaucous 
matter lo Ix! found in papers of its class.
Tlie subject of faciiiling intercourse bolxvc-m 
iho City and suiroiimlingeouiitrv,9o:.Tiporta-i 
totheprosperiiyorbolh, will receive such atloii 
lion as may be iiccessnn ioplace it properly be­
fore those most interested in tlie result.
We shall foster ami encourage, by all the
^HERALD BUiLDiNOS,” NO. 1.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
rpIlE SUBSCRIIIER.S are prepure.l to wail mi 
J. ell Ifinids xvho will call on tlicm lor goods 
Id llreir line, either at WMtmkor Ktlail.
ID* Rcmcmlrer the Sign, Good SiBinritim and 
GMen Norinr.
d« 8 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
AcGOmmoiation.
, THE fust riimiiiig steam boat 
[i’-DANf.. BOONE. (G. Molzx. 
vtfiisirr-) continues to ply in tbe 
iMhy^illc oiiil Cincinnati trade—leaving Maysville 
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays, and Cincinnati 
lire ulicnuilc days.
Pus.-cngcts from Cincinnati landed in Max-svitlu 
in lime for tlie Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves 
7J o'clock.
Feb. 10, 1&4- no
NaysvlUe aad Olndimati Packet
The Fast lU'imiiig Steam Boat 
k cmcASsfAX,
J- F. linllcmter, Mn-rter, 
Will, leave Maysville rm Tite«lays, 
sdays and Saturd.iys. at U o'clock A. M. aiui 





AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS
YHEpropriolets of tlua iD-:a]uaUe_rcnedj
Ague and Fever or lulerm)Jltlem F 
longdi
The Latest and Cheapest Goods lo 
Narketl
BICDARD C0LLIN8,
W-o',3k received and npciieil akinds of DRY GOODS, iient and approacliing seasan, which he 
ULESALE as tow ns they can be hod ut 
any house in Cincinnati. To those wlio xx ish to 
purchase atRKTAil.. he olTcrs the best stock ol
means iii oiir poxx cr, the j 
.Mncimiiical mterert, Irom a convicliou 1 
town orcountrycan prosper greatly, whoso cit­
izens noglcci lt> give to their surplus products all
.1------1-------i.:..i.------- i.-.:tc industry can bc-
the subject of her■nlue wl, before making them 
commerce.
•So soon ns tlic 
bo made, we intend to 
F.-trmers,ourF.-tr  
oriiieiinoble,iui 
pliciitioii of the j 
velo]
neeessaiy an
ml publish, forth^nejit ol
, . suijeci 
c.vpcrience and the ap-
principles of.................
loped, or may liercaftcr make known.
In I'hori, ive will ai-l, to the uiiiiosi of our 
power, by all logilimalc means, in bringing i 
.TCiionthuspriiigsof prosperity, upon which 
happiness of those mo« interested in our labors 
depends.
TBRB9:
For Tri-Weekly paper fear doUartin advance, 
wiDutt uio year, at Jive at ilio cxpiralion
TIte'Weckly Herald on a largo doublc-tne- 
im sheet, firo rfoffarr in advance, fteo /Jly 
ihin Ihevrar. orfArrmllhc end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMyERS.
_Maysville, February 1, 1847.—«o
•w price. 
July fl. ’47.
Ihvcllings, that rent for {
credit of OBC, two and three years, at 
JNO. B. arlLYAlN.
Fancy-Goods t-xcr exhibited for sale in Mays. 
ville;—amnn-st which nre French Mcrinocs and 
Casbinnn;*, plain and fignreil; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Etnbroid.'red .Mohair J'laidr; Lustres, 
Oregon and S-ucraiueniu notiu; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet ami Dress ^'ilks, uf i.vcry grade; ' ' 
ian Lustring and Gn> de Rhine; Moiisfin .Ic Li 
of all qiialili 
American Fi 
if Nliislin and C:isl 
ind rich quality; 3’clvcls and I’liishes for Bonncti; 
Fuullicnt and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery .xndGlovc! 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Slreclings: Linci 
imd Collnn Diajrers; Damask Table Clulhx; Btuwi 
pi Black Hollands.
Clotus—French. Englisli, and American. 
Cxasiazazs—do. do. do.
Satixztts, Tweed' Cassimeres, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and CAn; Boots and Sboes, a general 
assorlmcnL
Blaskcts—A few pairsvcryfiipcriorRcd Blan­
kets. Also, Il’liite, Drab, and Kue Blankets, and 
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ply. Double Itigraia, Hall and Stair 
Cajpete, a good atsortreent 
UoLTixn CtoTiis. Kx-t Anclior brood, No's. 1 to 
wide and narroxv cloth.
3Yall nsre-". ps-nssorlol. and x-ciy cheap. 
Tognlrer with every kind of Goods usxtally kept in 
tills market.





K just received 
' 3VILLIAM n. WOOD.
insurance Company,
'tONTIN UE totakc risks against Fire and Marine 
J Disasters, ou Keel, Flat or 5leamboals: also 
Lives and xxould remind the public of ttie veiy 
largc amounts paid by them, on losses in this city 
and llic iinilurm prcmpliiesa with which ihev ha- 
beeamet. lianlTl
^ONNETBOARDS
Ofk Gro. Huiurel Boards, best article, just received
--CUainffor --ale ' '
~ HT narsball, Surgeon Dentist,'
'll AS recently purehn.*eil tlie right to iwc Alli 
Ax ceb-brated “Improvement in Denial Surgiery. 
Face.” It i,
. and well worthy the
of those, xvho hy low of side locih are m
rely old. lETOfRce ou Sutton at.
>ppo*ilc Ihc Lee
'dhblcie Groceries,
JOHN P. DOBYNS ft CO., 
Wkolesale Grocer, Produce and Oom 
mlsBlon fierchant,
16, Market Sl. Maysville, Ky. 
JA3-E in Store, ami oi&r for sale, at iJxx
If^T'KiSr
4U “ do Java ,lo;
,7<J Iris siipcriorplantatiou Moloascs;
.'ill “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Bostsn Sugar;
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bags Allspiec;
20 “ Pepper,
5 ceroons S. F. Indigo;




dly^ choice, and 
MOOKLA^'^CHILES.
Alackcrcl, Nos. 1 and 2;
Ditto ill buckola;
Coffee;
AL.SO—Clover and 'nmolhy Seed.
All the abox e arlielcs are strii 
ill be Bold ul the lowest market 
jan3, OKLA
Wrapping Paper.
K A A Beams just received, lor oolc lower tha: 
UVVy excr Ulbre offered iu this market, or t 
idiaiigc lor Rags.
j:in:tl W, S. BROM'N & CO,
dkrlstlan Hynm'Books!
Onn ^“1’’" -''“““ideT Campbell's and Scott 
new edition of Christian Hymn Booki 
H. II. COX k CC
Notice.
WfLL. on the 2.1 Monday in Febmary ne.vt, 
" my Court day. rent to the highest hi
... CouTt-beusf door, in Washington, the 
I-arm of Johu.Conxvay, dec'd, for the tenn of 
year, eonmioncing on the JUlh of Alareb, lb4b. 
_jaji3ibw* _ W CONWA3
j‘m.24. -A. M. JANUARY.
0 mala Cassia 
0 hf chests C. r. Tea; 
ft catty boxes do;
2000U doz Maysville Colton Ynnirc 
SUO lbs Candlewick;
.1(10 “ Batting;
161) hris Bourbon Whiskey, I to tO yn old; 
40 “ Rectified WhiskeV; ^
40 Cidei Vinegar;
10 qrcasksswcetMalagaWice;
6 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do; 
re Brandv;4 pipes pur
10 •' pure American Brandy;
Led colds; plough lines; wrappiag, post and cap 
pap^ p.-untcd bucket^ winibw Glaas; while lead, 
caiHlIc.j chccolale; Rosin; .Spanisli whiting. Ac. &c
O & ALLEN are just 
XV sortment of Goods, nnd v 
rom now until fire 31 
'-onaist in part of superi 
ngs, Hals nndCapslor.. 
tallies Ureas Goods, entirely nexv in styl
a btoi
will be «|i*uinglhem 
■ "' ■ stock
nen gentlemen ami youth 
i le ai lower 
jht to this 
gentlemen
I price than auy that liavu been ugl 
■arket the present season. Ladies and |
ho wish lo purchase goods lo sujq.ly II---------
vrAmiliesfor the approaching scasun, will be we 
repaid by ddaying their pureliBsesforafew days,
rriHlRTY-TWO Tliourand Dollars saved by in- 
I suronce on the fires that occurred in this city, 
allxviiUin OUrbys. 'I1ie abox-c fact rhould iiidiiee 
every person xx lio lias properly to loose lo come for- 
wanl and Insure their property, a.* a x cry small 
anioiiiil paid annually may 5ix e many families Irom 
min. 'Iliis Agency has paid ont $l<intj7,5-1, other 
agencies liaxe paid Twenty-txx-n Th.'xuoond Uollors, 
all of which lias been promj.tly adjusted and paid 
according to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Fuimcncon 
base their dxvciling houses instired ot the rate ofS5 
per llxoiisand on hrick houses nnd $1 Su per thous­
and on Frame houses. Tlic City property insured 
ol about J lo I per cent, according to location, f 
thalallcanbc proiecicd.
JOHN B, McILVAIN, Agent 
For the Prolcclion Insurance Compao 
Sept. 2-3.18-17
TBS liATS.ST 
FALL AND WINTER DRV GOODS!
fllU]-; subscriber bus just received from the Ecast- 
I cm cities, a large and general assortment ol 
scusoiiaUc Dry Graxls, much more exlcnsive and 
than he hasever had; comprising Iho latest 
ladies or gentlemen,styles of Goods of all kinds, for  
&e. &c.. to which lie invites the atleniiou uud in­
spection of hisfriendsand the piiblle generally; and 
offers them for sale at tlie market rates, by llic
p-cccor at rel.iil—and wishes at any rate lo sAnc 
his Goods and let them “sjKak for themselves."
He now oeaipies the house lately occupied by 
Messrs. Larew k Broilrick, one door above and
lo the Uimrase for llio ruilical euro 
wliidi, ihn rontedy now offered tiondn nnx,-
most of Ihe elnles of the Union, and the ihous-
M-mploms or pathology , BceniB wholly umie- 
cessary. It may, however, with propriety bi 
ohsertred, that llie neplwt lo euro w/.ai ig too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever’'oficu
leatls to diseases more fatal in ihcirnffinrr___
amonc which may be dassod, diseases of the 
Liver and etilurgcmenl of the Spleen com 
rnonly eiUlcd Ague Cake, which fn loo’roanv 
cases proves fatal. ^
TliouB.-inde of cenifti ales raiglit be publidi- 
ed m roftTPDco lo lire cllirocy of the Pills 
offered lo the public, wliicfi tire proprie- 
:!cem nnnecessnry to publielu Sulficc it 
lo say. they have never been known to fail in 
ingle iuslaiicc. Os;e Bo.x, wlien taken ac- 
diiig to ilirections. is irorronfcd lo cure any 
« of Ague and Fever, or Iclenniuent Ke- 
liic iiigredienta being Pi-relv Veceta- 
and piitirdy free from any dek 
OIIIT
in wliich these Pilis are pul up, (smaU tin box­
es.) rend.-rs them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can carry them in his test 
pofkot xx-iilioui the slightest itieonvenicm-c,
FLETCHER’S
“NE PLUS iniTU’' TBCBTiBLE CflIPOUKB
CATUABTIC ASB BROBSTBUKST PILlS. 
Tliesc Pills, nexv for the fifsl ihiie offered trt 
tilt- Public, have been u.sedin private praclica 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy. 
sician, formerly a member of the Royal Collego 
of Surgeons of Ixindon and EtliQbuig,ani 
centiste of Dublin Universily.
Tjio proprietors deem it unnecessary to cn-
ibstaiiccjthpy are ronlideiilly r«ommen<ti 
1 tiro safest, ns wdl as iho most ofiicacious 




J Pills -tioilher will they say, 
all Iho ills that human10 b 
it they lay claim lo ono 
s this; they are (be very 
ed, not merely as
ir to"—bu 1. 
iml tlinl i l„
,........ er iurent i
pie CATDAB'nc, as ilicir properties ore various. 
They are a Compound Cathartic, and Deobsfni- 
wif Tliey cleanse the Stomach and BmtAs 
\viihx>xit pain or gripins; they act specifically 
upon the Liccr and Kidneys, and as a Dieuret- 
ic, they cause an inereased diseharge of Vtine^ 
rc-storing :i healthful and proper action to the 
UaiNART Organs. For montlilycomplaints,to 
wjiich Females are liaUc, tliey will befound 
most efficacious in removing obstructions and 
restoring thorn to perfect hcaJth. Itisperfanpa 
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow- 
Em arc kopi ' 
be entertain 
tlie body.
Wo need only say to tliosc who hare tried 
all other I’ills, of whatever name, to give (he 
“Ne PlusTlira's,” onotrial. and we feel per­
fectly confidcnl. that tliey xx-iU satisfy atl that 
they nil! thf|PII.ia! unequalled as well ostini^ 
prone la e.. yA’UXTASON.
^AgcntfjT f/ic ProprielOT'*, Ko. 189 Water st., 
iaik. Fors.i|o^ly^^^^ ^ ^VOOD
Mnvsx-illc. Kr..nnd 
ANDREW SCOlT,
isvilic, Feb. 00. 1847 '
WARIIIXGTOX nALI.. 
riYHE iinilcrsigncd having leased the above prop- 
X «rty in Washington- Ky, formerly occupied 
by II. G. Mufirk, is prepared to accommodate the 




CONTINUES to take .Afarine riski of ex-«y d» 
^ cn'ptioii, on tlie most favorable tcmn.
JOSHUA B, BOWLI-S, Prtti.
D. S. CiiAaBEBS, Sally.
feb21 JNO. 1’. DOBYNS Jpnl.
Moyrrith, Ky.
Tbe King nn.
QALES Guarantied. C'ouniiy and Oty Mcrcb 
ants. Grocers and Druggisle, arc invited tocali 
...............................................-bolcsBie Agents__ ' fon tbe undersigned, one of the 'Wi 
for Rev. B. HibUinl's Pills, and .. , 
on terms tliat cannot i'ail lo please, witb this 
-medieine.extraordinary and popular 
rrfeil trasli; ovoid the spurious 
8. Pills os you would poison—- 
ilcss the full name Rev. a Hibfibbaid A Co'iNone nre genuine unle l' i 
baixl, is on the label of each box.
iug25 SKA-TON & SHARPE.
Dr. SHACnETOBD,
/CONTINUES tlie practice of his professkm 
the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
Third street, near Market foii20 no
rainilyrioor.
A FIRST rate article on hand, nnd for sale low 
J\. by . [ju23] FRANKLIN k LOYD.
’White Doe Stone;
THINNER autlTca sets, of any number of pieces, 





E.SPKCJTULLyfjfomi^  ̂Jlffnends au I 
, the commin ' '
ered up tlie g 
from the fire, 
lo the Comm 
FRANKLIN, onSecond street, nearly opposite 
I’riSiibylcrian C‘ - ...............
•OFJ5f
I t unity in general, that tliey hax 
c l c oods and wares tliey were ub.e 1   and have remox c l them temnor 
• • " • Sion Warehouse of t?HARLE
i..
urch, -..ticre they will bo glad to 
iig any Ibing in their line, 
ilishing tiienisclxcs pcrmancully
,   p a­
rily t  t  iss I. S 
W. 
------ Uburch,
wait upon all wantiii 
They disign establ  n 
in the new three story doiilliMvarchoiise . IWholi 
fexv doors a-
Jid stand, as soon os the same shalllie 
completed. With natty thanks for the geocrous 
patronage they have receivcxi. they would again ia- 
'tc purchasers totiicir assortment, anil will ciideav 
to s-uii them with the articles llxoy may wont, in
5-hey x\*n U wmp^ed lo call iqwn their friciHls 
foialiiilcvrasQuabic assistance, and liust that xvhen 
their accounts sliall Itc presented, tliey xvil! not haxs
THOaOSATE^ASS.-------
A TTORNEY at LrVW—xxill practice bis 
JX profession in the Courts of this County, and 
Ol Ihe Citv of Maysx illc. His offii-c is tlie ramo 
occupied by A, C. Respuss, Ksq.. Front street, be- 
oiv the Ires House. nngft. '47.
uniiig counties. 'Businesscalriat^to’ll 
Jceive promt altcnticm.
X, Kr., xviU 
and the ad-
On Consignment
^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTV-FI\'E brls- 
VJ old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store aaS 
corning, lor sole by 
■ !5 If BAKER k CURTlS;
Fire Brick.
X1IVE THOUSAND F 
J? of good brands and w 
For sale by
Notice.
TJERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Oolh 
I ing will find it lo their interest to coll at tht 





x'5 V ho have been bcretoiore in the 
consigning goods to nix-address,xx-ill 
r lh«r business to T. J. PicWM;-**
___ Look at thle.
ITTE havA since the 1st of JanuiuT. T«><i ftr 
f V losses o;i Ihc River §7310.00, and for set 
by I-'ire § Uiftoti.im amounting to §-212l6,00, H'e 
are still taking risks against Fire, on IJIfe, and Ma­
rine risks cither on Keel, Flalortileam b^
IFc would call the attention of tliosc xvishing in- 
iuraneetothe umount paid at this agency alone, as
ill loues, ARTUS A METCAl^
Agents Lexington Fire, Life A Marine
3»tf-___________Insurance Cora^)^
|';Y0LDF3I hyUUFiSiTsUGARHWSE MO 
It lasses, for sale by A. M. JANUARY:
I Ox Inind and for sale al the Hat and Cap 
^ Store, a general assortment Clotli.. Plush 
lazed caps. JAS. WURMAIJ).
vemlier l‘->. auUna street.
Cap Ooveifl.
at the Hat and C
lot of vcn-fmeGi___
For sale by JAS. WORM-tLD. 
1847.
TUBT reeeived l op slora, on SuV 
o Ion slrv.-l,al o' iAZsn .■'iLnCog' 
I'OTI - - •
Ni
